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Hurley 10 Tell And for $100,0001 IWilsonAsksUAW Hess Admits Eldora Murder Trial in Sixth Day-

'8 ,. General S ys To Resume Production F kl L 
Strike Holding Up a Ing OSS 

, 

China Policy Witness eOlng 
Army Feared 

.r ells 0 f Fatal 
r, (ongress 

Prefers to Testify 
Before Senate First; 
Seeks Public Session 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj. 
Gen. Patrick J. Hurley readily 
acreed to take on all comers yes
terday as three congressional com
mittees invited him to shoot. 

The sen ate foreign relations 
committee which put in its bid 
first, appeared lo have the inside 
track. C h a I r man Connally (D., 
Texas) called a hearing for We<\
nesday and Hurley told reporters 
he preferred to testiCy there tirst
but he sought a public and not a 
privnte session, as Connally had 
planned. 

Two House committees-on mil
itary affairs and un-American ac
tivities-also want to hear more 
about the charges Hurley mad e 
aaainst certain career diplomats 
and the state department in a press 
r~lease Tuesday which announced 
his resignation as ambassador to 
China. 

Hurley Asserted 
Hurley asserted that "a con sid

erllble- section of pur state depart
m~nt is endeavoring to sup p 0 r t 
communism generally ' as well as 
specifically in China." Chairman 
Wood (D., Ga.) ot the un-Ameri
can activities committee saw in 
this "a direct challenge to 0 u r 
group" and proposed a hearing for 
Monday. Committee Counsel Er
nest Adamson said later, however, 
that the matter would not be 
pressed if Hurley preferred to talk 
to the senate committee first. 

The Hurley statement continued 
to bring repercussions from both 
sides of the Capitol. One of these 
yesterday was the first criticism 
yet uttered there ot President Tru
man's appointment of Gen. George 
C. Marshall to succeed Hurley in 
China. 

Poor AppOintment 
Rep. Patterson (D., Calif.) said 

it was a "poor appointment" be
cause Marshall "doesn't know any
thing about China" and "because 
he is a soldier." 

Accessories Needed Of M . 
By Other Companies emory FORT DODGE (AP) - A wild 

melee in the discipline room of the 
Eldora state training school tor 
bOy , In which Ron~lJ Miller, 17 

ACCORDING to reports In New 
Y 0 r k, .,Mayor Fiorello H. La.. 
Guardia, who retires from that 
Job Dee. 31, wtll soon III'Jl a eon-

a, THI! AI OCIATID PUll 

General Motors asked the strik
Jn, CIO United Auto Workers 
union last ni,ht lo reaume pro
duction in the corporation's parts 
and accessories division for the 
benefit of other automObile man
ufacturers. 

C. E. Wilson, GM president, said 
he made the proposal in a letter 
to R. J. Thomas, UAW president. 

Wilson's announcement came 
aiter a deadlock ot a conference 
between corporation and union 
officials on the vital issue of 
picketin,. 

The meetin, was the first be
tween the two sides since the 
slrike call of 11 days ago that shut 
off nearly half the industry's new 
motorcar production, idling 225,-
000. 

tract as a commentator for the Harry W. Anderson, GM vice-
American Broadustine comlNlnJ president. said "no progress" was 
at (another. repori) '100,000. a ll made but that another meetina 
year. was scheduled for Wednesday-a 

.' 
Planes Attack 
Central Java 

day aIter company representativej 
have agreed to discuss the strike 
with lederal conciliators in Wash
ington. 

The company's charae of "n
legal' picketing" which it contends 
has prevented non striking super
visory employes irom enterin, or 
leaving plants is a major stum

BATAVIA, Java (AP) _ Ten bllng block to resumption of ne-
gotiations. 

British planes struck with rockets C. E. Wilson, GM preSident, 
and bombs yesterday to sHence said mana,ement would not re
Indonesian artillery which shelled 
internment camps and British po
sitions at Ambarawa In central 
Java, and Indian lroops opened a 
land attack. 

The Dutch. news a-geney Aneta 

sume negotiations with the union 
until the law modifies its picket
ing practices and I Is "30 percen t 
or else" wage demands. 

Steel Work.rs Vote 
In Favor of Strike 

said the Indonesian iuns had _-,, __ _ 
kiJIed 30 persons, IncludJng five PITTSBURGH (AP)-The tally 
British artillerymen. Thirty tour on the steel strike vote yesterday 
were wounded by the shellfng showed 400, 977 workers voting in 
Thursday. favor 01 a strike and 83,990 op-

Four Mosquito bombers, four posln, It as a measure to enforce 
Mosquito rocket carriers and two I the CIO-Unlted Steel workers de
Thunderbolts attacked the Indo- mands for a ,2-a-day wage In
nesian gun positions on a lake ad- crease. 
joining Ambarawa. The Indone- Final returns from Michigan, 
sians pumped at least 100 shells announced by the union there, 
Into British positions ·and Intern- gave 10,749 "yes" votes and 1,779 
ment camps Thursday. "no" votes. Approximately 15,000 

Immediately after the air as- workers were elialble to vote in 
sault, British Indian troops began Michlaan . 
a ground offensive which was re- The total figures are unOfficial, 
ported proceeding well at the out- based largely on reports aathered 
set. by naUonal labor relations board 

offices in the 29 states aUected. 

NUERNBERG (Al» _ RudoH Year old inmate, Iouehl orr group 
Hess sardonlcally tOld the Inter- ot other Inmates as he soueht to 

national military tribunal yester- avoid punishment for joining six 
day that he had laked amnesia, other boys In an alleged escape 
[oolin, AlUed medical experts anll plot, was d crlbed for a district 
hill own attorney, but that now court jury yesterday by Bernard 
he was Ilrepared to stand trial Ryan, former SQuad boy, an in
and "bear full responsibility tor mate-s u per vis 0 r. Ryan Is the 

t weI t t h witness called by the 
anything I have done." state In the five days of testimony 

The aaunt, cratty former delluty thus far. 
to Adolf Hitler leaped to his feet Miller ran about the room while 
and read a hort astonish Ina be t n with a harness tua and an 

, . over-ilzed billy-club, and broke at 
speech Into a microphone when least one chair on Carl Klatt, 33, 
British Lord Justice GeoUrey former iuard. the witness Id. 
Lawrence declared, at a sp cJal Klatt was In his alxth d Y on 
hearln, on Hess' sanity, that t.he 
tribunal would like to hear from 
the defendant nlmselt. 

Hess told the court ''My mem
ory Is again In order," and that he 
simulated amnesia fOr "tactical" 
reasons. Arterward he remarked 
that "I fee) unburdeaed, I feel 
better." Hill German attorney 
was flabberaa::sted; a Brltlsh at
torney aid H either "is ot! his 
rocker, or Is compl tely recov
ered." 

The court adjourned without 
announcln&, any decision, but the 
line of questionln&, by Lawrence 
and other justices Indicated they 
were inclined to believe Hess is in 
condltlon to be tried. 

Hess' statement followed a rei
ular court e slon at which a Ger
man counter inteUi,ence chief ac
cused Field Mnrshall Gen. Wil
helm Keitel, Hitler's fashion plate 
chief of the German supreme 
command, with beln, the instlea
tor of .. plot to a In te 
F'l:'ench military leaders Gen. 
Maxlme WeYliand and Gen. Henrl 
Giraud. 

Maj . Gen. Erwin Lahousen, first 
witness to testify since the open
Ini ot the lrlaJ:s, linked Keitel and 
the entire German army general 
staU with wholesale kllllnlls ot 
Russian prisoners of war and mass 
starvation of thousands of others. 

l r I a 1 on a second degree murder 
charae In connection with Miller's 
death. The alleged b aUng too k 
place the nliht of AUlUSt 27. The 
next day Miller was assianed to 
caTry coal Ion the run under a hot 
sun. He collapsed there, and died 
in the school hospiul AUlUst 29. 

Once while Miller was threaten
ing, with a chair, anyone who 
came ne r him, RNan said, Klatt 
remarked, "You are ,oin, to be 
one d ad ldd." Ryan sald he saw 
broken pieces 01 one chair on the 
floor, saw Miller break another 
over Klatt's arms, ribs and leg and 
that a third chaJr \\las taken away 
from Miller by other Inmates. 

Althouah he said MUler was 
struck by Klatt with a metal
welahted harness tu&, and the club, 
the only blows whIch seemed to 
stailer Mlller was one with the 
tug which struck Miller behind the 
ear, and some ot the 30 slrokes 
MlIler took trom the lu, while 
bein, held by several boys at a 
whipplo, po t. Ry n aid. H, 
naded thnt use 01 the club didn't 
seem to bother Mlller much, al-

PAPER DRIVE TODAY 
Accordina to Owen B. Thiel, 

Boy Scout executive, the Scouts 
will collect waste paper today. 
[owa CiUan, are requested to 
pu t thel r paper on the curb thl:s 
morning. 

Trucks will leave the city 
scales at 1 p. m. lind Scoul:! 
should be ready to leave at thot 
time 81:0. Howard Biendorra Is 
in char,e of the collection this 
month. 

Hess, with an occasional grin on 
his face, had watched Dr. Gunther 
von Rohrscheidt, his defense at
torney, liaht bock at the Russian, 
American nnd British prosecution 
contention that Hes should stand 
trJal even i! he su!fered tempO- I 
rarily trom amnesia. l..-___________ ---! 

------------------------------------------

though the youth was hit on the 
head. 

When h went to the disciplln
in, room during the alle,ed beat
ing, the witne said, he asked 
Klatt if he needed any help. AI
thou,h Klatt replled that he did, 
Ryan did nothin, lor the time 
bein" he said. Later he hit Mil
ler II solid blow In the mouth. 
which staaiered Miller, Ryan said. 

Miller lben asked Klatt for per-

mission to fight batk, the witness 
said, adding this was refUlled by 
~att, who he said replied, "That's 
Ryan's job." 

George Clmon, another inmate, 
also hit Miller, but Miller loueht 
him off, Ryan testified. Once Mil
ler fought with two boys, and 
later four or five of them mad e 
sev ral attempts to ,et him to the 
whipping post belore they suc-
ceeded, the wltn said. 

7 . , 

Nazi Internees I U. S. Sends Mission 
I I To Northern Iran 

Riol In Sweden For First Hand View ' 
By ROBERTN. T RDEV T WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-About 600 United States has sent a dlplo-

German military Internees, includ
ing 100 who attempted suicide. 
were hospltnllzed I ·t nIght aCt r a 
day of violence as the Swedish 
aovernment started xtradition of 
2,700 former Wehrmacht oldlen to 
Soviet terrItory. 

Swedi h authoritle .ald that two 
succeeded In taking their own lives 
in wild struggles with Swedish 
military torc and police who 
had the la k of transport in, the 
internee to a wallina Russian 
ship at Trelleborll. Many at
t mpted self-mutilation. 

About 500 w ra ho 'pitallzed be
cause or wea!me s Irom a hunger 
strike beaun a week alo in pro
test 81alnst an order turnlnl them 
over to the Russians. 

Wild and bloody scenes, in 
which club-swingin, SwedL h po
lice and soldiers tried to halt re
pented ncts ot violence by in
ternees, were enacted in two of 
four an1pl from which the Gel'
mans wer being removed. 

As mnny a 1,000 liutlered ser
ious self-inflIcted woundS, early 
reports said. 

Most of the 2,700 held In the 
tour camps ore Germans. The 
rest are Austrians, Poles, Lithu
anians, Estonians and Latvians. 

One group oC 60 Germans 
formed a t1ghLly packed rln, as 
their leader, n Captain Huhn, 
plunged a knife Into his breast. 
Several olhers followed sui I. Po
lice bellt some interne with 
clubs lo prevent lul'lh r seU-Jn
jury. In one IIrouP, Germans 
shouted: "Stab me. Stab me 
here." 

molic mission to northern Iran to 
obtain on on-the-spot report on 
the Rus lan-Iran ten Ion there, 
the state department disclosed 
yesterday. 

The department dispatched three 
attaches from its Tehran embassy 
by plane and Jeep to the trouble 
pot, Tabrlz, In Azerbaijan prov

ince. 
In his publication of Moscow's 

note refusing passl!ae of Iranian 
aovernmeot troops to the north
ern Iran area where a separatist 
movement is reported, Hussein 
Ala, Iranian amballSador, de
scribed the note as "weasel 
worded" and said It flatly r jected 
all 10 points In his lovernment's 
protest aaainst Russian action. 

The United States is ,till await
Ing a reply {rom Russia and Great 
Britain to Its proposal that troops 
of all thr", countries withdraw 
irom Iran by Jan. 1. Secretary oC 
Stnte James Byrn s has long con
tended that these terms, only re
cently annouoced tor the tlrst 
time, are harsh and obsolete. 

Russia denied Soviet nationals 
were participatiDll in poll tical ac
tivities In Azerbaijan Ilrovlnce. 
She said Iron government troops 
and aendarmes en route to north
ero Iran were stopped by the Rus-
ians to avoid "disturbance and 

bloodshed." 
In event of such disturbances, 

the hote declared, Russia would 
be forced "reluctantly" to In
crease her military s~en'th In the 
north to promote "tranquillity." 

Blow al Canal 
Pearl Harbor Forces 
Thought to Be Alert 
Month Before Dec. 7 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - M a j , 
Gen. Sherman Miles said yesterday 
the army hiah command always 
had considered attacks on Hawaii 
and the Panama canal about 
"equally llkely" in case of war 
with Japan. 

That was so "inherent in the sit
uation," he declared, that he had 
never thougbt for a moment be
lore Dec. 7, 1941, that Pearl Har
bor's detenders were not fully on 
the alert. 

Miles acknowledged before the 
senate-house investigating com
mittee. however, tbat Hawaii was 
not mentioned In any of the eval
uations and iorecaBts he prepared 
as head of military intell1&ence. Lt. 
Gen. Walter C. Short, army com
mander al Pearl Harbor when the 
Japane e struck, sat at a nearby 
table as Mil s testified. He leaned 
forward and listened care"Jlly as 
Miles related that he had served 
under four commanding generals 
In HawaII and aU had always been 
conscious that Hawaii ml,ht be at
tacked it trouble developed with 
Japan. 

De trond Records 
In response to questions from 

Gerhard G ell, assistant commit
tee counsel, Miles said he knew 
Dec. 6 that the Japanese counsel In 
Hawall was de troying his records 
but did not Jnform Short. 

Such secr t information ordin
arily Wb handled by the navy be
cau e It code was re,nrded as 
"more secure," he explained, and 
"we had every reason to believe 
that any navy messaae to Hawaii 
would be prompUy ,iven to the 
army." 

Cooperation "Complete" 
Miles read to the commHtee a 

letter from Lt. Col. Kendall Fielder 
of the Hawaiian department, dated 
Sept. 6, 1941, saying cooperation 
among army, navy and federal 
bureau ot investiiation "is most 
complete." 

Mile olso told the committee: 
He Instructed mUltaty attaches 

In Tokyo Dec. 3, 1941, to destroy 
their codes. 

. Senator Willis (R., Ind.) called 
in a speech for "some eXplaining 
and housecleanin." by the s tat e 
department. He declared the de
partment should explain why Am
erIcan troops "are being kept in 
China" and why materials "are 
being flown by American pilots to 
supply the nationalist government 
and why are American lives being 
sacrificed .in this endeavor." 

Chinese Forces Each 
Declare Other Uses 
Jap Aid in Civil War 

Hancher 'to Address Conference Today 

No warnlng messages were sent 
to HawaII between Nov. 27 ana 
Dec. 7 when Gen. Georlle C. Mar
shall, chief of staH, dispatched one 
which was not delivered until 
three hours afier the attack began. 

Reee. Till Monday 
Miles was still in the wilness 

chair when the committee recessed 
until Monday. He is to be followed 
by Vice-Admiral Theodore S. WH
kinson, former director of naval 
intelli,ence. 

••• *** *** ••• 
Jap Leaders 
To Be Tri'ed 

President Vlrali M. Flancher will , .. ,.., ............ 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
Communists and Nationalists ac
cused each other yesterday ot using 

I Japanese troops in the continuing 

I 
civil strite. 

A Nationalist dispatch said Jap
WASHINGTON (AP) _ One anese artillerists commanded hy a 

. Japanese officer were aiding the 
hundred or more Japanese Wlil l Communists in a new attack on 
be tried on charges of starting an . Kweisui, capital of Sulyan prov
illegal war, Joseph B. Keenan I ince, inner Mongolia, where a Na
said yesterday. I tiona list force has been besieged 

Keenan, chief prosecutor of for weeks. 
major Japanese war crimes, added The Communists issued a stale
at a news conference that no de- ment asserting that more than 
clsion had been made on trying 1,000 Japanese troops with ar
Emperor Hirohito, so far as he mored cars had been sent by the 
knows. Nationalists to reinforce Mlyun, on 

The prosecutor, Who will leave the Peiping-Jehol railway 35 miles 
tor Tokyo Sunday, said indict- northeast of Peiping, and that this 
ments are being drawn charging meant the Nationalists were pre-
100 Japanese with major war paring to attack JehoL 
"rimes between July, 1937, and In the race for possession of 
Pearl Harbor. He declined to Manchuria, the Nationalists were 
Identify them. notably strengthened by conllrms-

"We plan to try these men be- tion from Moscow that Russian 
fore an international tribunal" forces would remain In occupation 
Keenan said. "The members wl'1l of that rich state until Chungking'S 
be nominated by the nations in- troops were able to arrive in con
terested and named by General trolling strength. 
MacArthur. The procedure will ------------
conform geneJ;ilLly to the pattern 
of the European theater." ATl'ENTlON 8TUDINTS 

The entire north side of the 
Cieldhouse will be reserved tor 
students at bask.tbaU games. 
Admission will be by identifi
cation card presented at doors 
in the north end of the field
house lobby, Charles GaUher, 
business manager 01 athletics, 
announced. 

address the 21-unlverslty and col
lege speech conference at a lunch
eon in the Hotel Jefferson this 
noon. 

The conference on the problems 
of winning the peace, sponsored by 
the speech department, will com
plete its program today and an
nounce resolutions drawn by the 
delegates. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director ot 
debate, opened the conference yes
terday In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Bob Ray, G of Dav
enport, .tournament manager, and 
Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo, dis
cussion manager, assisting Pro
fessor Baird, explained the pro
cedure of the conference. 

Prof. Edward C. Mable, head of 
the speech and dramatic arts de
partment, will also address the 
delegates at the luncheon. Jean 
Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill., will 
act as toastmistress. 

Procedure w be followed by the 
13 aiter-dinner student speakers 
will be explained by Ray. Univer# 
slties and their student representa
tive in the alter dinner speakln, 
contest are: Sally Birdsall, A4 of 
Waterloo, University of Iowa: Fred 
Zen!, Northwestern; John Lam
bert, University of South Dakota; 
Doris Henderson, University of 
Missouri; Fred Meyer, Michigan 
State college; Justine Brintnall, 
Iowa State colle,e; Orville Rob
erts, University of Kansas; Verlene 
Cayo, Wisconsin State Teachers 
college; Ire Irw.in, Drake univer
sity; Thomas Sorensen, Univer
sity of Nebraska; Jean Jun,en, 
Iowa State Teachers college; Ra
mon Hanson, I1linol. State Normal 
university and Richard Hudson, 
University of Minnesota. 

A spe.aJdn, for peace conference, 
open to the publie, will be held .t 
10 a. m. Partlcipatlna delegates 

Students only will be ad
mitted 10 the lower bleachers. 
Each student is entltled to take 
one guest (who wlll purchase 
ticket at rea u I a r admission 
price), but the stu den t and 
auest can alt only In the first 
and ~nd north balconies. 

I will be Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock 
'-------------' Island, Ill., University of Iowa; 

} . 
. . 

DELEGATES REGISTERED for the Intercolleelate eonlerence on the 
p~lems of peace ,esterda, mornin, at 8 o'clock In the senate cham~ 
her of Old Capitol. Bob Ray, G of Davenport, and Marilyn Nesper, G 
of Toledo, asststID, Prof. A. Cral, Baird In the s pee c h department. 
handled rerlstratlon. Reriste.rln, above are three UnJve.ralty of South 
Dallota deleeatea, left to ri,bt, Carolyn Swain, Fred Swisher, and Jobn 
Lambert. SllJ'lPIOn colle,e coach, Donald Ecroyd. a Unlve.raity of Iowa 
craduate, Is shown at rtrh' rerlsterin, the Simpson team. 

Floyd Klein, Northwestern; Ro- Fred Bonniwell, Indiana 
seanna Burke, Indiana state Teachers college; Gene Wyman, 
Teachers college; Gunnar Hogland, UniverSity of Nebraska; Dorothy 
University of Mlnnesota; Joanne Kohrs, University of Minnesota; 
Sayre, Cae college; Eleanor Paul- Betty Baird, Knox college; Ramon 
son, Wheaton college; Cleo Mar-
tin, Iowa State Teachers college; Hanson, lUlnois State Normal unl-
Theodore Sorensen, University of versity; Elinor Kanaske, Coe col
Nebraska; Neil Woodinllton, Wls- le,e; Arthur Lewis, Whea.ton col
consin State Teacbers college; Jean lege; Leona Bro, Iowa State 
O. Moore, University of Kansas; Teachers colJege; Robert GlUan, 
Don Zinger, Augustana college; 
Robert Ballard, Michigan State University of Nebraska; Robert 
college; Dorothy Chancel1or, Uni
versity 01 Missouri, and Phyllis 
Gross, Unlversity of South Dakota. 

The extempore speaking contest 
will take place in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol at 1:45 p. m. 
Entrants are: Richard Podel, Al 
of Oskaloosa, University of Iowa; 

Cornwall, Wisconsin State Teach
ers coIJege; Orville Roberts, Uni
versity of Kansas; John Llnenson, 
Augustana; Lee Windheim, Iowa 
State college; Fay Blakely, Mich
igan State college; Wanda Land, 
University of Missouri, and Car-

(See CONFERENCE, pase 7) 

In anticipation of Wilkinson's 
lppearance, Gesell entered as ex
hibits a batch of navy documents. 
One disclosed that the navy Aug. 
!8, 1941, directed that warship pa
trols sink any raiders w hie h 
threatened or attacked American 
vessels in areas around the Pacliic 
;ide ot the Panama canal. 

(ourl Rejects 
Jap's Motion 
M~ILA (AP) - The mllitary 

commll:slon trying Lt. Gen. Tom
oyuki YamashIta on war crimes 
charges yesterday rejected a "not 
auilty" motion which defense 
counsel asked on concluding its 
case. The trial has been in prog
ress lince Oct. 29. 

Yamashita yesterday testified in 
a 45-minute auttural speech he 
neither ordered nor condoned 
Japanese alrocities In the Philip
pines. 

Today a written statement by 
Yamashita, living his views on a 
commander's responsi;llity, was 
entered In the record. 

Yamashita contended that i! the 
order of a commanding officer 
made it possible for a subordinate 
to permit or condone alrocities 
then the commanding officer 

DISCUSSION PARTICIPANTS GAmER wtUl RuUl Koch, A4 of ItGek should receive crinUnal punish
Wand, m., center, to talk over the topIc, "What prorram I b a II Ute I ment. But he argued that if a 
United States follow to achieve naUonai seemly?" aepreHutaUves commandIn, officer too k aU 
above are, lef~ to ri,ht: D. Vernon LaW7er, Dralle DIIlve .... "; Paul means possible against atrocities, 
KnOWN, Al of Grinne.ll; H. D. Couture, Wbeouin 8 tat e Teachers and a subordinate cond.oned them 
colle(e: Chloe Anne Schllite, A3 of KIrkwood, Mo.; Doris SuI, KIIoll: at a time and place not known to 
collece; Fay Blakely, Mlchiean State eollece; M, l' a Janco, indiana the commandina officer, then the 
State Teacbers collece: EIWJn Krerer, Universlb of Sollth Dakota. and commandln, officer should not be 
Rlehard L. Tade. CorueU coUee-eo beld accou.ntable, 



'AGE TWO 
• 

':ditorials: 

Revenge at Hand for Iowa Sports Fans 
The giddy whirl of the atllietie r~ulette 

wheel pins to another climax tonight and the 
little marbl drop into a lot marked "Bas-
ketball Opener. " . 

Like gamblers who ha\'e been down on their 
luck, IowlL fans tonight look forwa rd to a 
change of fortune so they ean be paid back 
all they lost during a (/' astroui foolball sea
son. 

They I t the thrill of pride that comes 
when their t eam wins consistently ••• the 
excited admiration for the players who won 
•.• the keen en e of rh'alry for each new 
foe. orne of thc Hawkeye fans became dis
couraged and found other things to do on 
Saturday afternoon in tead of going to the 
stadium. Many mi d the ea on's only 

profitabl jackjpot: Ithe unexpected up et 
of punctured ~finne ota. 'l'heir loss of inter· 
e t had gone that far. 

• • • 
BlIt what they didn't lose was the hope 

that it wOltld7l't al'lllI)JYs be o. Fa'lts smarted 
1m(l t· tlt8 mel'cile s lasltillg of 56-0, 42-0 
and 40·0 scores, {TI'iUed thei,' teeth and 
crieds "Wait till the basketball seasonl" 

• • • 
Reveng i at lland. 
Iowa'. ba ketball t am, the Big Ten' be. t 

la t ea on, i. l' ady to t ['y its mighti t to 
repeat the sensational "icto1'ies o\'er confer
ence and non·confcrenc foc in an IS-game 
schedulc. 

Tonight's action is against Augustana col· 
leg of Rock I lunu, According to Pops Ilar· 
ri on, colodul coaell of the Hawkeyes, this 
is the only game he's lcttin ... himself Or hi 
squad think about until after it' over. 

• • • 
"lVe'rl' laking lltcm one (1/ a tim('," lie 

told students at a pep rally Thursday 
night, "an(I we can't tvil~ gam (It a 

Japanese Illiteracy 
(The MilwQukee Jou rnal) 'fhere is somc· 

thin" almost pathetic in the discovery the 
.Japane e wet·c such hronic fal ifi rs that 
even their lon g repeated 99.6 percent liter· 
aey wa just anoth l' fabrication. 

Somehow, no one thought to que tiol1 the 
.figure before the war. Why should anybody ' 
Onc would not expect a nation to delude 
itself, ju t 10.' the she J' IUll of delu i n, when 
there was nothing to gain . 

In l'ett' 'pect, it . em" JlOwever, that tbi 
was part of tile ,,"hole foolish bu. in ss of pre
tending, pcrhap lo honor tJl(' ~mpcror. The 
Japane e 11ad to be s lIpC'rmen-io everything 
-even literacy. 'I'hey had to lead thc world 
-even in literacy. What if the overwhelm-
ing majority could not read' Th world wa 
to be told that the country was 99.6 percent 
literate, anyway. 

A ctually, it now app ar from surveys 
made by United Stales anny and rf'liable 
Japan ~e authol'iti that only about 14 per
cel1t could read popular' ncw~papers. Others 
had ]'>0 so. cd rudimentary literacy whiel} 
they gradually had 10 t through di usc. 

More and mot'e it appears that Japan had 
a colo. al ego, a gr at d termination and an 
unlimi1 ed llbility to lie---{lven to ller elf. It 
wasn't a winning combination. 

llnterpreting the News-
By JAMES D. WIUTE 

SAN I~RA cr. 0 (AP )-ThC' Chinesc 
ommuni t~ may. e the tide runniug super

ficially aga inst them, but they are not giving 
up. 

This much i. clear ft'om t]le .first Associatf'd 
Pl'e ' dispatch to be fi led from the Commu
ni ,t capital in something like a yeat·. AP 

orr pondent John Rou rick is among the 
first foreign news/nan to gel up to the dusty 
little lown of Yenan from hungking in that 
lellgtll of time. . . 

'l'he CommunIsts have appeared qmet and 
gltun the last few da ys, particularly since rc
port got around that the H,ussians arc facili
tating the return of central government 
troops to Manchuria, and after it was an
nouuced that Gen. 0 orge . Mar'shall would 
go to Cllina a our llew ambassador in an ob
vious tren"thenin'" or United 'tates policy 
there. 

Roderick's diRpatch qUOtCR an intcl'Vicw 
with General Yeb hien-Ying, commander- in
chief of the Chinese 'oll1muniliL armie ·. He 
Huid that as a militar'Y man hc would wci· 
com encl'u ll\fal'flhaJl, iC hc visils Yenan. 

lIe reitet'ated Communist chut'g . that 
"United tates forces in China. nnde.· the 
pl'etext of aiding hina to accept Japanese 
s1Irrendcr', arc actually hindcring it witll 
planes, war v 'els and gUlls." Yeh claimed 
the proc~ . could be complcted ill ten days. 

'I'be impottunce of this statement lies 
pal:tly in its insi t~nce upon the authority 
wb.ch the Commum. ts lave claimed to ac. 
e pt Japanese sUl'render. Chungking claims 
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championship in Decemb ", Jamla/'V and 
February witJ~ a 10' of talk il~ November':" 

• • • 
And that" the way Iowa fan will llave to 

get their vcngeance tbi ellSon-~)Oe game at 
a time. A great as ba ketball material is 
reputed to be at Iowa. tllis year, remember 
tllat the rul limit PQP to placing only fivc 
men on the floor at one time. 'l'he same rulcs 
allow tbe opponent to have the ame num
ber. Lots can-and usually does-happen in 
40 minutes of midwestern ba ketball , so 

oach Harrison' cautiou n is not un· 
founded. 

• • • 
The thin!) Han'; on will ?tot have to 

tAJorry about, ltot/) ver, ' . the royalty of the 
team's supporters. That was proven last 
sea on and tlte team "ewarded the erowd$ 
tuith some stirring exhibitions of great bas
ketball. 

• • • 
The ame fa wanted to yell at the foot-

ball games the worst way this fa1\, but found 
little to be happy about. Through consecu· 
tive aturdays of lopsided d r aUi they came 
to the pep rallies to show their enthusiasm. 
Each weekend when the telWl le..Ct town they 
gav~ tll m an appreciative aendoff. And when 
the beaten, football warriors r turnf'd on • un
day, the faus met them at the trains in at· 
tempt to bow that all was not 10 t-not the 
pirit to win th, next week. 

Iowa athletic games will have llle best sh~ 
dent backing in th Big Tc.u it tlley call havc 
til material to build team to give the cl'owds 
ome1hing to yell about. Th e fam; tonight 

and every night of Hawkeye ba kctball will 
veri fy this. 

Other sports, take notice. 
-ou' '11l'ad >t· 

that a Communist headquarters ord r to tlli ' 
effect is insubordination. 

Back of this, of cours , lies th ct'ucial 
qu tion of th statu of th ommunist 
army. Legally it is port of the national 
armed Coree of China under an agre ment 
['eached in 1936 at the time of the 'ian inci· 
df'nl. Actually the Communists do just about 
as tbey plea e in their own areas. 'hu ngking 
talks of the Communists a "pl'ivate armie. " 
and "bandits " but at the S'ame time appears 
to insist upon its legal jurisdiction OVCI' the 
Communist forces by charging tllem with in· 
subordiuation. 

General Yeh' statement is also important 
because in extendin,y a welcomc to Generol 
Mal' hall he clearly leaves the door open to 
further negotiations, which presumably will 
be aided by American mediation if that is de
sired. 

President Truman says that Mal' hall's in· 
truction will bc made public when he leave!! 

for ·hina. These are not oxpected to deviate 
from t~e 10n"'-stanc1ing Amcrican policy of 
promoUng a trong, democratic unifi('d 

hina, although firm tactics may be ca lled 
for. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By JACK STINNETT 
WA HINGTON- When Dr. lier'be l't V, 

Evatt, Au tralian mini ter of external af· 
fairs, came out flat-footed til other day for 
San Franciseo as p rmanent seat of the 

nited Nations Organization, the Golden 
Gate city's chanccs of being so de ignated 
wer givcn a boost. 

Dr. Evatt emerged as leadcr and p6ncipal 
spokesman for the smaller nations at til 'an 
Ii ranci eo conference and as such became one 
of the strong men of UNO. 

Location of the permanent capital of NO 
may be settled in the general assembly meet
ing in January. 

With most of the malleI' nations rall ying' 
behind Evatt' banDet· and the nit d talc' 
votcs naturally for locating in this country 
(although not J)ecificially fOl' any of the 
8everal cities bidding for tla ncw world cap
ital), a powerful bloc would be formed 
against Great Britain and those eOllntt'i s 
sceking to spot the . ea.in Eut'ope. If' l~us 'ia 
and lhc ' natiol1l; in her liphcrc of illfluencc 
would give the nod to 'an li'rllllci,'co, th 
matter would be settled. 

British SOUl'ces bere say En"land bas no in
tcntion now of abandoning hcl' fight to locat 
the caphal in Europe, and England, of 
coun;e, won't 'land alone. . 

Bespeetaclcu, cholarly, but athletic. Dr. 
Evutt ha. been well.knowlJ in the nit d 
,tate since early in 1942 when hc came here 
a pecial envoy from Austt·alia. Thrce weeks 
aftcr his arrival, he became mini. tel' to tile 
United tate ', when popular Richard G. 
CIl8e,V moved over to the British War ouncil. 

The San Francisco confer nce wasn't lJi 
first sortie into international affair but he 
still was considered pretty mue]] of II tyro 
whl'n thc confcrenCle convcned. Vigol'ou. Iy 
oUhpoken and independent in his views 011 

what UNO should be, he was the unofficial 
pokesman for tbe smallet" nations on severKl 

occ8sions. 
llis main. argumenls for Illl Fl'8ncis~ are 

simply that tl~a.t city has the facilitie . is "a 
' t f " . I ' c. y 0 progress j 18 oClited i II a llation in 

wllicll "nowhere else in the world is freedom 
more secure." 

Thcre are sevcral cities ill the United tate. 
which could lay claim to those qualifications. 

Location of the worJd capital site is cer
tain to become one of the big fig-hts in the as
sembly. Dr. Evatt. ays ally effort to obtain 
unanimity on the question should be aban· 
doned'l He also t.hinks it li!lOuldn't in any way 
be bound up wlth selechon of the secretary 
general. (Under present plans, the secretary 
general would comc from the continent Ot· 
zone not selected for . the permallcJ}t site.) 
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Athens History Circle 
To Hear Book Review 
On:l Married Them' 

=' 

Behind the Mikes • • • 
By Helen Huber 
I 

Ina twHl ___ ~. 

Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Jose and Amparo Itubi (K.XEL) 

'1:00 

Athens History circle will meet ~::: ::J &~lr.tN (:::: 
in the home of Mrs. James Waery, 

Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Lite of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (IOCEL) 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

72ft N. Linn street, Monday at 3 On . the s p e.e c h conference 
p. m. Mrs. E. W. Paulas will broadcasting schedule today is the 
review "I Married Them" by "Speaking for Peace" contest at 
Janet Van Duyn. 10;36 a. m. over WSUI with 8:15 
Book Review Club 

The Book Review club will 
meet Monday at 7;30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Beardsley. 
1155 E. Court street. Mrs. George 
de Schweinih; will review "My 
Wayward Parent" by Elizabeth 
Cobb. Members unable to attend 
are asked to notify the hostess. 

Rundell Club 
Rundell club will bave its an

nual Christmas party Monday at 
2:30 p. m. in the home 01 Mrs. 
Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502 Sheridan 
avenue. A gift exchange will be 
held for the children. Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle, Mrs. Charles Trach~el and 
Mrs. Ralph Johnson will assist the 
hostess. 

Music Study Club 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee. Kath

erine La Sheck, Mrs. Franklin 
Knower and Esther Thoman will 
present an hour of music at the 
meeting of the Iowa City Music 
Study club Tuesday at 2;30 p. m. 
in Ute home of Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher, 102 E. Church street. 

Mrs. Van del' Zee will present 
works 01 RU3&ian composers, Miss 
La Sheck some folk songs, and 
Mrs. Knower and Miss Thoman 
will give the story and music 
from the opera "Hansel and 
Gretel" by Humperdinck. This 
will be the traditional Christmas 
tea to which guests are welcomed. 

Seal Sales · . . 
lotal $3,300 

At the end 01 the first 10 days 
of the 1945 Christmas Seals sale, 
a total of $3,300 had been re
ceived, according to Harold W. 
Vestermark, chairman for John
son county. 

Approximately 15.000 let t e r s 
were sent in the mail. To date 
nearly 3,000 l'eplies have been re
ceived. 

"With such a fine start. we are' 
confident that we shall reach our 
1945 goal before Christmas," said 
Vestermark. 

"Let's make our slogan a Chl'ist
mas :;ieal on every letter between 
now and Christmas. Let our friends 
know that we are doing our share 
to wipe out tuberculosis." 

Local No. 12 to Meet 
Tuesday Night 

M e m b e r s of the university 
buildings and grounds employes' 
union, local No. 12, will meet Tues
day night instead of Monday. Ray 
Wagner, president, and Mac Mill,,", 
member of the executive commit~ 
tee, will give reports on the iowa 
Federation of Labor convention in 
Sioux City Nov. 12 to 16. 

Aiter an important business 
meeting, a large number of candJ
dales will be initiated into the 
local. There will be a program 
honoring Jake Parker, first presi
dent of local No. 12 and charter 
member, and refreshments, 

Vis iting members from Cedar 
Rapids and Davenport locals are 
expected to attend. Cliff Maher, 
sta te representative of Council 
Five, will be unabie to attend this 
meeting. 

Presbyterian Women 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Women'S association of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
meet in t h church parlors Wed
nesday aflernoon. The board meet
ing wlll be held at 1:30, the spirit
ual life group will meet at 2:15 
and the l'egulal' meeting will be at 
2:30. 

Hostesses will be members of the 
Jones circle and Mrs. B. N. Covert 
will lead devotlons. Mrs. L loy d 
Spencer is in charge 01 the pro
gram which is calied "Christmas in 
Service." R a b b i Morris Kertzer, 
guest speaker, will tell of his ex
periences in A I ric a, Italy and 
France. 

Members are reminded to bring 
books to be seot to the Philippine 
area. Suitable books include the 
Bible. testaments, reference books. 
poet.ry and criUcism collections. 

Wayne L. Britton, graduate in
structor in the speech department 
as muter of ceremonies. At 2:15 
p. m., the final parliamentary 
session of the conference will be 
broadcast from the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. All delegates 
will participate in the presenta
tion of resolutions passed during 
the conference. 

"Death o.n the Canvas," an ex
citing story of an artist's reveoge, 
is told by Roger Elliott on "The 
House of Mystery," over Mutual 
today at II a. m. Elliott is asked 
by a friend to investigate mYll
terious happenings in an art &al
lery. A portrait of a Spanish In
fanw. has been tampered wHh 
during the night and a d~mond 
necklace, and three spots of red 
from her hand resembling blood 
have mysteriously appeared in 
the painting. The Mystery Man, 
by tracilli the clue of jI. lisping 
electrician. unravels the mystery 
started by a Court painter jn 
Spain generations ago. Although I 
this is classed as a children's pro
gram, we fim~ it a fascinat~ one · 
for adults as well. I 

Barry Wood, popular baritone 
singer of sentimental ballads, 
drops . his romantic attitude to
ward "the feminine sex to pick up 
rapier f.lld cudgel as he represents 
the Male Attitude on the feminine 
roundtable of romance. "Leave It 
to the Girls" over MBS tOnight at 
8. It's a da tel 

TODAl"S . PROGRAMS 
8:M' Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:31 N~w.. The Da.lly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
,9:0.0 Council for BeHer Educa-

tl,on 
9;30 What's New in Books 
9;45 Platter Chats 
9:51 News, The DalJy Iowan 
10.:,00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10;30 Speeches for Peace 

(Wayne Britton) 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 You Were There 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Voice of the Army 
2:15 Speech Conference 
3:15 Light Opera Airs 
4:00 Advenlures in Reading 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 New" The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 New., The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Saturday Swing Session. 
7:55 AUgllstana-Iowa-Basket-

ball 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development P r 0-

gram (KXEL) 
, 6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Groos and the News 
(~XEL) 
. 6:30 

Fir ( Nighter (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
KXEL Football Extra (KXEL) 

6:4.5 
First Nighter (WMT) 

• 

Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Carnival 

(WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Carnival 

(WHO) 
Gangbus~rs (KXEL) 

8:30 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Carnival 

(WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:"5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
7:15 

Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Life of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (KXEL) 

7:H 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man trom G-2 (KXEL) 

8:" 
Iowa Barn Dance Carnival 

(WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
.Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
BQston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners F'rolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News. M. -L . Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30. 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
.udy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 
\ 11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Pleasant Surprise; Music 

(WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News; Pleasant Surprise; Music 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Gal'l'Y Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Word of Life HOUI' (KXEL) 

Currier, Law Commons Students 
Start Newspaper Publications 

Infant newspapers , have been. Denio, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
stal·ted at two camp u.s dormitories, Dorothy Jahns, A2 of Burlington, 
Law Commons and Currier. Con- Wis. Elainc Artis, Al of Charles 
sisling pf house news, society and Cit.y, will act as typist. 
sports Columns, plus added feature Helen Carroll, A2 of Atlantic, 
articles, each paper is being pub- was awarded a silver pin for con
lished entirely as a student en~~ tributing the winning name, "Dorm 
prise. j Story," to the Currier paper. 

The fommons paper has not yet "Over the Transom." a column 
been named, but the staff is ask- publishing revealing £Bcts of the 
ing for name suggestions from private lives of Currier officers, 
women of the dormitory. Editors will be one of the featured items 
plan to publish the 'first issue be- in future bi-monthly isslles. The 
fore Ctirislmas vacalion. paper, which prinled one issue 

To Include Verses Nov. 1, covers all unit news be-
Special features of lhe monthly sides the main news articles of the 

periodical include readers' contrl- dormitory. 
butions in original son, and verse. Edited in a section of the build-

• • an inquiring reporter, "helpflll ing referred to as "the den." 
Ilzaak Walton League I hints to students and pupils" and "Dorm Story" is mimeographed by I To Meet December 11 leiters to the editor. a printing service. The Currier 

• • Editing the paper for the first Hall association is financing the 
The date for the Johnson county few issues will be Kay Moller, A2 enterprise. 

Izaak Walton league annual game 
supper and election of officers has 
been set for Tuesday, Dec. 11. 

Beginning at 6:30 p. m., the din
ner wlll be given in the Legion 
rooms of the community building. 

Secretary Dale Welt reports that 
more gjlme is needed for the affair 
and members are requested to 
take their surplus to Gay's locker 
plant. . . 

, 

of Dubuque, substituting for Alicia Currier Stall 
Armstrong. Al of Dubuque, who Heading the staff as editor Is 
has

' 
b~ named editor. Ruth Schultz, A3 Of Waterloo. 

Assisting on the slaff are: Mar- Other members of the staff are; 
jorie LaFave, U of Gladstone, Dorothy Snook, A4 of Newton, 
Mich., society editor; Grace Wie- sports editor; Jane Winter. A3 of 
gand, ~ouse news; Dorothy Roh- Norwalk, art editor, and Margaret 
will', A3 of Schleswii, feature edi- Ryan , A3 of East Moline, Ill., fea
tor; SyLvia Lager, Al of Dubuque, ture editor. 
sports eqltor, and ShirLey Elman, Serving as reporterll are: Ruth 
A2 of New York. I Weber, A2 of Muscatine; Betty 

On the are staff are: Mimi Mc- Kopp, A3 of Ida Grove; Carolyn 
G~ane, Al 9f Des Moines; June Anderson, A2. of Plover;. Marcella 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 30 

In tercoliegiate Discussio,? and 
Debate conference, Old Capitol. 

1;45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Dr, P. E. HustoD, seaate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturda.y. Dec. 1 
Intercollegiate Discussion and 

Debate Con1erence, Old Capitol 
7;35 p. m. BasketbaU: Augus

lana va. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
8....,.. Dec. I 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n
lustrated lecture: "Hawaiian Par
adise." by Mrs. Julian Gromer', 
chemistry auditorium.. 

_~> Dee. S 
7:35 p. m. Basketball: South Da

kota university vs. Iowa, field
bouse. 

-.r-.Iu. Dec. 4 
2 p. m. party bridie, University 

club. 

Thursday, Dec, 8 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senalt 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday.~. 7 

7;45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Robert R. Sears, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. Dec. 8 
12;15 p. m. A. A. U. W. general 

meeting and luncheon; gUllil 
speaker, Dr. Wilbur L. Schramm. 
on "The Next Ten Years in Com
munications;" University c 1 U b 
rooms. 

7:35 p. m. Basketball: Denver 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, Dec. 9 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Addre!l 

by Guy How a I'd, "Walking 
Preacher of the Ozarks," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
8 p. m. Univer.sity play, Univer

sity theater. 

(W. ... Me .............. be70JH1 UIb _ad .... .. 
._. M • Ira 1M ...... tile PresideDt. Old C.Jt .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC aOOll SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Mo~ through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3;30-5;30 p . m .; 
6:45-8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
wsur. 

Wedneaday; 41:45-8 :45 p. m., 
playiD« of complete major musi
cal work. 
~turday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re

cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetrollOli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3 ;30 p. m., Philharmonic SY\l'l
phony orchestra broadcast; 3 :3()-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra bl'oadcast ; 
6-8 p. m .• recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
"Campus Indifference to Relig

ion" will be discussed by a stu
dent-faculty panel at the 4 p. a'Il . 

meeting of Canterbury club Sun
day, Dec. 2. Members are to meet 
at the student center. 320 E. Col
lege street. An Italian spaghetti 
supper for 25 cents, to be prepared 
by Prof. Vance M. Morton, will be 
served at 6 o'clock. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

ABTGUILD 
All persons interested in lOlD

ing the Art guild are invited to 
at.tend the meeting Tuesday, Dec. 
3 at 4;30 p. m. in the IIrt. audi
torium. Plans for the party will 
be made at this time. 

JEAN HARRIS 
President 

SOCIAL DANCING CLASSES 
Social dancing classes will meet 

Monday from 6;30 to 7:30 p. m. 
in the women's gymna3ium. 

DUDLEY ASHTON 
Asststant Professor 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEGRESS 
Stuednts expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the Feb. 4, 1946, 
Commencement should call at the 
office of the registrar by Dec. 12 
to till out formal application for 
degree cards. 

P.J. BLOMMERS 
Registrar 

ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
MEETING 

TI'\ere will be a meeting of ath
letic managers of all organized 
men's groups on campus Thurs
day, Dec. 6. at 4:15 p. m. in room 
16, southwest cornel' of the arm
ory, tor the purpose of formulat
ing plans for an intramural bas
ketball league. 

W. T. SWENSON 
Director of Intramural 

AtbleticH 

BaJlllon, A2 of Webster Groves, 
Mo.; Kay Cussack, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Sarah Gibson, A2 of Mar
,halltown; Joanne Stevens, A2 of 
Pocahontas; Marjorie Miller, A2 of 
HUisboro; Ilean Wilson. A2 of 
Pocahontas, a.nd Donna Yeck, A2 
)f Sterling, Ill. Typists are Mil
dred NIchols. A2 of Des Moines, 
and Marjorie Lord. A2 of Cleve
land. 

Weekes Post of VFW 
Plan Stag Tuesday 

For 500 Veterans 
When the LeRoy E, Weekes Post 

3049 of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars meet {or a dinner and stag 
party Tuesday Illiht, more than 
500 members and eligible veterans 
will be present. The dinner, which 
is under the supervisi.on of the 
ladies auxiliary will be served at 
6:30 p. m. in the VFW club rooms 
at 208 ~ E. College street. 
street. 

Tickets for the affair are siill 
available at the club rooms and at 
Ward's Barber shop, 24~ S. Clin
ton street, for $1. Entertainment 
for the evenini will be provided 
by John Fielding of the college of 
engineerine. who will show mov
ing pictures. 

FRENCH R.EADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside ropm 307, Schaef
fer hall. No <lppJications will be ac
cepted after Thursdqy, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

S. H. BU~B 
Head of Romance La,l1&'u,,~ 

lNTEK-V ARSJTY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Paul Fan, G of Tsing Tao, 
China, will speak on "The Chris
tian Mov£,ment in China Through 
the Chinese' Eyes," at a mission
ary meeting of the Inler-Varsity 
Christian fellowship Saturday, 
Dec. 1. at 8 p. m. in room 201, 
Schaeffer hall. Anyone interested 
is invited to attend, 

GWEN GARDNER 
PrOKl'am Chairman 

FffiESIDE CLUB 
"Some Biological Aspects of 

Race" will be the topic for the 
F'ireside club at its usual meeting 
Sunday evening at 6 p. m. in the 
Fireside room of the Unitarian 
church. 

BILL COHEN 
DI5(lusslon Leader 

mSTORY MAJORS 
Majors in history, graduate and 

undergraduate, are cordially in
vited to a coffee hour at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Dec. 4, from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. Wives or husb,lDds are 
included. Hope you come. 

W.T. ROOT 
He;ld of History Department 

NURSES ,ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The annual meeting of the Uni
versity of Iowa nurses alumnae 
association will meet in the West
lawn parlors Monday, Dec. 3, at 
7 :45 p. m. There will be election 
of officers. 

RUTH SHAW 
Secretary 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meet.ing Tuesday, Dec. 

4, at 7:30 ~. m. at the Catholic 
student ceo ter. 

MARY JANE ZECJI 
Presldenl 

IlAWKEl'E MEETING 
All persons working on the bU5-

iness staff should have contracts 
in by the ne~t meetinz which is 
Wednesday, Dec. 5. in room NI02, 
East hall. at 4 :10. For those sell
ing 15 Hawl~eyes or more this 
meeling will be particularly im
pot·lant. 

ANITA BEAmE 
Bu.sinMi ~er 

At SUI Library-

New Books 
New books of general interest 

which have been received at the 
general library in Macbride hllU 
include; 

"The Pricc of Peace" (Sir Wil
liam Beveridge); "OccupaUooal 
Planning for Tomorrow" (Norbert 
F. Dougherty); "Postwar Fiscal 
RequiJ:ements" (L e w j s Heor1 
Kimmel); "The Stm of LiDeII" 
(William Fel'guson Leggettt). 

"Philosophy of Business" (Ru
pert Clendon Lodge); "Science and 
Society" (Kewal Motwani); "'!'be 
Farmer's Last Frontier; Agricul
ture, 1860-18V7" (F red AlbIrt 
Shannon); "Five-Hundred PoIt
war jobs for Men" (Vocatiooal 
Guidance Research) ; "c 0 n r • 4 
Welscl''' (Paul A. Wallace), slid 
"Civil Service In Wartime" (Leon
ard Dupee White) . 

These books may be checked Old 
for two weeks. 

There are more than 3,000 iI
lands in the Nethcrlllnds East ID· -
dies group. 
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"'PIIV of Diseases 
hrtly Psychological' 
~. Huston Believes 

~~i~~;:~MS- ree' to Be Dec. 14 Busy December Days, Nights I P~rty =:e~:~~e!~~~lk ' 
p * * * ". ". ". """ time .... bu.i1,,,. yo~ .... hom. ~ .. woru!~. r.;,. L,ne The C,",u ""pi'" B"" "u" 

Uni versity women will once hands? Have you finished your ten to Siegrid SchJJltz at the unl- composed partly of students from 
"About one-third of all patients again have a chance to upset Christmas shopping? Per hap s versi ty lecture in Macbride audi- I * * * Coe college, will make a tour of 

you've decided to use "the more orium Dee. 1%. Her topic for that Phi Delta Theta fraternity will the museum in Macbride hall II general practice are suffering Emily Post's etiquette rules when d 
al h th I stu y, the less I know" theory Wednesday evening (and po ibly bold a post-game record party Monday evening, under the guid-

~ a.n emotion rat er an a unl·vA~sl· ty men are escorted to the f ti f ' ~ or your pre-vaca on exams. yours or more SeriOUS conversa-. th h t b ance of Prof. H . R. Dill , director .J,rocal disorder," said Dr. Paul. . . I t ill tAg ' tonight at e c ap er ouse. 
,....- revived all umverslty par t y n any even, so you w no lion) a "They'll Try It aln!" In • of the natural hIS' tory museum . .. Huston in a Baconian lecture... ,- .. ' I • • 

night. "It is further estimated Spmsters Spree sponsored by have too much time to brood over case you're unawue, Miss Schultz . . An exhibit of the Laysan island 
t at least three-quarters of all t~e University Women's associa- that white ba.ndkerehief Aunt Mio- Is a famous corr~ndent and I Pledges 01 SJgII1ll Delta Tau will cyclorama, a life-like reproduction 

lseRSes have imporant PSYCholog-1 tion Friday, Dec. 14. nie invariably ~ds you, some radio commentator. Adm! ion will entertain the actives at a Pled(~ 1 oC a bird island in the Pacific, will 
~ components." I ~enny ~trong ~nd bis . band of I bappy litUe aremlins have sched- be by ticket only, which shOUld be prom tonlght from 8:30 to 12:30 be featured. This island is of spec-
"About Ilve percent of the civll- ~hlcago Will pr~vlde mus~c for the uled extra-cu,rricular activities to suUicient counsel to the wise ones. in the chapter house. H reiet Rot;.- ial interest as it is located in the 

iIIl popu,lation suffers from psy_ mformal pa:ty JO the mam lounge fill the void between now and I The mere thought of the Spin- bins, Al of Denver, Col., is social heart of the former Pacific war 
d\Oneurosis tho ugh the hospital of Iowa Uruo,. I Dee. U. (Or 10 indicat the cal- ster's Spree the night at the 14th chairman. zone, Prof r Dill said. 

I E h me ' rg nized h ing endar in the basement of Old I leads to intriguing peculation. I • • • AItA~ the tou r, Professor Dill 
I .. te for psyc.honeurosis son I y ac n son ous ~ 

,. ' t h '"'- t ted t . Capitol. . Webster says, "Popularly. spinster Alpha Delta Pi sorority will will ";ve an illustrated lecture on 

1

6I't-hundredthS of one percent," um as .,..en con ac 0 nO/DJ- .-
allSton said. "The psychoneurotic nate its choice for "Tb.e Most The good looking strangers you means an old maid." Perhaps he honor Prot Clara Daley of the ''The Birds of Laysan Island." 
rate in the army is 30 times that of Eligible Bachelor" and two at- notice around campus today, (and meant 'unpopularly'. In any event, history department tomorrow aft-
lie civilian rate and psychoneuro- , tend~ts, who will be chosen by they were h e yesterday too) are speculation may be continued until ernoon at a tea from 2 to 5 o'clock 

accounts for nllarly one-hall of I the party committee. M 0 n day representatil." of th 21 other 12 m. U.at nlght. in the cbapter bouse. B. M"rheQld Heads 
Journcalism Fraternity schools participating in the inter- I No, no more basketball this De-

lli medical discharges." night committee members for the collegiate debate conf.erence. You cember. Just passina comment on 
Briefer types of therapy have I dance will again contact each unit can hear them in action in tb 5en- an experimental play In Macbride D J n d I>a h 

wen developed in treating psychi- for their nomination. The "Bach- ate chamber ot Old Capitol any auditorium at 7:30 p. IlL, tbe 17th , ,rtO a ug S 
,lIies military casualties. The se t elor" and his attendants will be time today after 8: 15 a. m. and and 18th. Despite a trip to Mr. 

Barbara Moorhead, A4 of Moor
head, WIS elected pledge president 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national hon
orary journalism fraternity for 
women, at a meeting Thursday 
~iht-

rI!II types including group ther- announced at the party and an ap- before 5 p. m . Mabie's office, information avaU- VI's"lf I'n Iowa C'lty 
~y, hypnosis, and drug tberapy, propriate gift will be presented to Roh! Yeh! IOWA! Don't miss the able limited it elf to the tlUe, 
will revitalize the treatment of ci- the winner. I opening basketball game between I "Girl With Green Eyes." I 
Tilian psychoneurosis. "Dance Along With Ben n y your alma mater and Rock Is- I Through it all, the orchestra ha~ Mr. and Mrs. Delmer .T. Roda-
"Because of the large number 01 Strong" is the tagline of Benny land's Augustana college Quintet. been practicing from 7: 15 to 9:15 baugh of Milwaukee, Wi ., vWted The pled s will entertain ac

live members at a Christmas 
party ~. 13. 

oeurotic individuals, in the war Strong and his band. The dance Be in that north bleacher ection I eve r y Tuesday and Thursday friendS in Iowa City this week. 
IIId elsewhere, interest in group organization features sweet music I by 8 p. m. tonight. night. Results may be he a r d Mr. Rodabaugh was ree ntlY 
therapy has grown," Huston said. with a light swing tempo. Strong's I AB soon as the team has rested Wednesday nl&'ht, the 19th, at their discharged !rom the navy after 2:=====~::::==== 
'Various clinics h a v e brought musicians are versatile and he up, and your throat is no longer 8 o'clock concert in the Union. serving 18 months in the Pacl!ic 
eurotic patients together where knows the value of entertainment I hoarse, there's anoth~r game .. , All of which leaves Thursday theater. He received his M.A. de-

they are taught exercises in relax- featUres such as comedy, trio, en- Dee. 3, with South Dakota univer- and Friday and 12 hours of Sat- gree from the unlversity in 1938. CHRISTMAS CARDS ,tion. Often some emotional prob- semble singing and novelty num- sHy. You've a date with the e urday before we go to the station, Mrs. Rodabau(b, the former 
Jem is discussed indicating how hers. I north bleachers at 8. back to clvillz.ation, etc. The ac- Edna Harlan, was librlU;"ian of the 

tllllOtiOnS affect ij1e body and gen- Strong started as a master of IF yoU wish to be in the know, Hvity calendar tailed to mention foreign language library here from 
eral behavior. Patients are per- ceremonies and took up band- don't tail to hear Inlormalion I it, but MERRY CHRISTMAS any- 1938 to 1940. In boxed Auortments 
milled to ask Questions, In this sit- leading on the advice of Kay First, same time, same place as way! (That' . Dec. 25, all day_) • • • 
uation they frequently bring out Kyser with whom he worked for BENNY STRONG AND his band 01 Chlca&'o will play for the all-unJ- usual, on Dee. 6. The speaker and C. B. Righter Sr., who resides with HDtiment to please 
problems of their own, which are four months at the Blackhawk versJty Informal" plnsters' pree" Dec. H In the main 101lUe of Iowa his subject nre a secret. POI" d with his son, Prof. C. B. Righter liumotoua. Artistic. Modem 
discussed by the therapist. In such restaurant in Chicago. His first Union. At the are of 16 Benny Stronr was a featured 00,. soprano al For the individual with the stout rogram ut me Jr. at 419 Ferson avenue, ha left 
,setting the patient realizes' that engagement as a band leader at the the OrfeJltal theater In Chlca,o. A ,.ear lai.er he made a eomebaek a heart and sturdy constitution . . . to spend a few months in Phoenix, ~gi~U8. and Conservative 
,!bers have like problems," Brown hotel in Louisville, Ky., the younrest ma ter 01 c:erelllOrues ever to head shows in pubUc that individual who has weathered For New LJ"brary Ariz., with another son, E. M. 

Huston spoke of a new global lasted ~ee years. theaten. the storm ot sorority dances and I Riehter. 
d-the recordini of the elec- From the minute they ring the parUes the night before .. . there • • • RI s tow~ Book Store trical activity of thl brain in the doorbeU to the time they bid you P b "G M W d is the Inter - Fraternity dance Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of George L. Moue, instructor in 

pe that this instrument might be goodnight, the entire "Spinsters' res ytenan roup ontgomery ar Saturday night, th~ 8th. A prob- university libraries, has outllned the hLstory department, will spend 
used as a means of selecting mili- Spree" evening Is in the hands ot lem now presents I~elf . As of 8 four major poLnts ot the library the weekend visiting friends in 

,, !lry personnel. However, since the campus women. The men may re- From Wesf LI"berfy Walkout lin Twenty p, m. that .same eveDlng, our bas- program that will go Lnto effect ~~a~d~iso~n~':W~iS~. ======~~§~E~~~~~~~~ 
basic psychology of this is still not ceive a corsage of vegetables or IY k.etball qUlDtet meets .the Unl~er- upon completion of the new bulld-
understood, it has not been of victory stamps and everything 0 M . Ch I slty of Denver team m our. fIeld ing first of the po -war struc-
,reat value. from ivkebox ~usic to after- n ornmg ape Cities to End Tonight l}oUlle: the formal dance be(ms at tur~s. 

"In the past decade a trend in d~ce snacks will be "on the I ' 9. I The proeram will otter new 
medicine has emerged which has women" . As the .curtaLn goes up o~ , the ways of helping students to learn 
JlSychiatric origins," he said. ''',I'his Com~ttee members for the Me m b e r S ot the Presbyterian CHICAGO (AP)-A week-long first public ,~erformance of The and to understand the nature of 
is psychosomatic medicine. It at- party include Dorothy KottemBnn, church of West Liberty will pre- demonstralion walkout a g a i n 8 t Hasty Heart at 8 p. m . TuesdaY, 1 their heritage and to Identlfy the 
tempts to establish cotrelatlons be- A3 of Burlington, chairman; IIar- sent four o~ next week's Mornln& Montgomery Ward and Company Dec. 11, our ba ketball team will 1 
tween personality and various di- riet Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso, Chapel programs broadcast 0 v e r unit in 20 citles will end "as &0 into action, this time tor a tUt. cr tical problems of current Im-
sease entities from a dynamic Ind.; Marion Mayes, AS 01 Water- WSUI e.Ich week-day mornin, at cheduled" tonight, Samuel Wol- with South Dakota State. Try the portance. . 

I.point o~ view. In order;,o accom- 100', Charlotte Penningroth, A3 of 8 o'clock. chok, international president of theater tor the former' the neld- / A personal and mdlvldual ap-. . . 'proach to the student learntng pro-
plish this aim it makes use of some Cedar RapidS; Audrey Ross, A3 of The Rev. L. L. DeFlon, pastor of the UOlon, s81d last night. hou for the game. c ss will be made $SIble throu h 
type of personality study. The psy- I Des Moines, and Joanne Seip, A3 1 the church, wIll be l he & u est In a statemen~ ma~e in New After three shows on the three the development ora student-la~-
cliOsomatic movement emphasizes of PIYl\l~uth, Ind. speaker Monday. Mus I c will be York and Issued m ChIcago, Wol- ens~lng nights, and a ~aturday I ulty w 0 r kin & relationship. The 
what Is so Qften forgotten: that one ' . presented by Andrea Lea Johnson chok declared, "the work stoppage, matm eat 2 o'clock, the 1mal cur- I III 1 'd ' l ' g 
does not treat diseases, but per- and Ruth Ann DeFIon, bot h or carried on In 20 cities stretchin, lain will be pulled on "The Hasty I ~;'~SI~lUt: : a~e l~t~d:l~ f ~e; . 
sons, The personality 1actor must N C f" West Liberty. from the east coast to Denver'j Heart." etlucaUn themselves 
be taken into consideration not 0 on uSlon Tuesday morning's speaker will Col., has been eminently success- Radio aspirants are offered a g . 
only in treatment but also in diag- be Fred L. Watters, elder of the ful ." golden opportunity at the Student 
nosis," 36 Groups Meet church. Gerald Spilsenbarier will Earlier, representatives of the Radio Forum Tue day, the 11th. Initiation Service I 

. men that psychiatry is oriented morning. tall, wholesale and department stairs 1n the radio buUding and Ha ven Tuesday, 16 new members 

r 
"It is toward the ordi.nary life of At Once give the musicaL selections tor the company and the CIO united re- Alter walking up two flights of At the chapter meeting of Moose 

and Is making its greatest contri- - I Dr. Myrtle J. Kinkhouse will be store employes union agreed to I locating Studio E, (all belore 7:45 • of the Women of the Moo e will be 
bution," concluded Huston, Have you ever lried to concen- I the speaker Wednesday morning, meet Monday night to discuss ap- p. m .), and after listening to some I initia ted. Mn . Je~se Torrance J 

trate on 1,100 speeches in two I and the music will be presented by plication of wage Increases offered , well informed debator, you, as the chairman for the event and 

CONFERENCE days? Marilyn Fry. Both are members or by the company to unionized Chi- aUdience, are encouraged to p r- Mrs. Sara Dahl of Chicago Heights, 
I - More than 200 students, repre- the Presbyterian congre&atLon. cago employes. ticipate .. . to express your opin- In ., grand dean of the academy of 

(Continued from. page 1) senlatives from 21 colleges and Thursday's Morning Chapel win Wolchok declared, "It (the walk- ions over the air. Friendship will be the oUlclal vis-
universities, are doing that t his feature Robert Watters, a Iso a out) has been an unparalleled This suggestion is one of dlplo- ltor. Retreshments will be served. 

olyn Swan, University of South 
Dakota. 

Debate pairings for today are: 
Round Four 

Augustana VS. Coe; judge, Cor
neli; Louise Hutchinson, A3 of 
Chicago, IlL, chairman. 

Central vs. Michigan State col
lege; judge, Rex Kyker, G of Far
'Well, Tex., Isobel Glick, Al of 
Chicago, Ill., thairman, 

Coe vs. Indiana State Teachers; 
l u d g e, Minnesota; Bernadine 
Greenberg, A2 of Waterloo, chair-
man. 

University of Minnesota vs. 
Wheaton; judge, Indiana State 
Teachers; Patricia Cox, A2 of Dav
enport, chairman. 

Illinois State Normal vs. Uni
versity of Iowa; judge, Northwest
ern; Roberta Harter, A2 of Cen
terville, chairman. 

Indiana State Teachers vs. 
Northwestern; judge, Conrad Posz, 
G of Iowa City; Gay1 Roberts, A3 
01 Davenport, chairman. 

Wheaton vs. Iowa State; judge, 
Thomas Lewis, G of Coralville; 

bert Conrad, A4 of Elkader, 
Ihairman. 

Iowa State Teachers vs. Mich
igan State; judge, Simpson; Lor
raIne Shindler, Al of Sioux City, 
cl!airman. 

University of Iowa vs. Wisconsin 
Slate Teachers; judge, Iowa State, 

Nebraska vs. Missouri; judge, 
'Michigan State; Paul 'Knowles, Al 
of Grinnell, chairman. 

Michigan State vs. Minnesota; 
judge, Nebraska. 

Michigan state VS. South Da
kota; judge, Wheaton; Carol 
kurtis, of Elmhurst, Ill., chairman. 

Iowa State vs. Central; judge, 
Knox; Jane Leeming, A2 of Elm
~t, Ill., chairman . 

University of Iowa vs. Augus
lana; judge, Illinois State Nor
iIlal; Dick Artes, A2 of Charles 
City. 

Northwestern vt Kansas; judge, 
South Dakota; Joyce Blomquist, 
.\2 of Aurora, Ill., chairman. 

Soutb Dakota V6. Drake; judge, 
Cae; Lois Scboenfeld, A4 of 
Nashua. 

Simpson vs. illinoiS State Nor
IlIal university; judge, .Iowa State 
teachers college. 

Drake vs. Nebraska; judge, Wis
consin State Teachers; Doris Good
lIlao, Al of Des Moines. 

Missouri vs. Simpson; judge, 
J,uiuslapa; John Oostendorp, A2 
cl Muscatine, chairman, 

Marriage Licen .. 
The clerk of the district court 

issued a marriage li
to Dorothy Hotz of Iowa 

'and Louis E. Reba} of Solon, 

weekend during the intercollegiate member of the congreiation, as demonstration of the economic macy. Presumably, you are attend-
conference on the problems of speaker, and Helen Jeln Lewis, strength of union employes who ing this hutitution of learning for BeUast is the most important 
winning the peace, sponsored by president or the Endeavor Society I are determined to tree themselves that purpose. Don't ,ive the folks industrial center in Ireland. 
the speech department under the of the church, will read the 8crlp- trom slavery and win their legal 
direction of Prof. A. Craig Baird. ture. The church choir will pre- r ights to bargain collectlvely with 

It may seem quite confusing to sent musical selections. their employer lor their economic 
have 16 discussion groups and 20 Prof. F. L. Fehling of the Ger- advancement." 
debate teams meeting at one time, man department will be the iuest He claimed "the union com
but Bob Ray, G of Davenport, speaker F rid a y and Saturday pelled Ward's" to oller a IS cents 
tournament manager, has arranged mornings. Music for Friday In- an hour raise to all hourly paid 
schedules and teams so that no cludes "From the Messiah" and employes In Chicago. 
person is to be in two places at one "And the Glory of the Lord." Sat
time. urday's music will feature "Sun A blowgun is a Paul-Bunyan

size version of the Un peashooter 
or puttyblower. 

Delegates themselves reflect the of My Soul" and the "Twenty
idea that there is little confussion Third P salm." 

in the arrangement of the confer- -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;===;;;;::===;;=====~ 
ence though they do not hear all : 
1,100 speeches. 

"Only three of the thirteen Coe 
students have part.icipated in any 
speech contests previpusly, yet 
none l have found anything con
fusing and all have stated Jiow 
smoothly tlley believe it has been 
managed," J. Dale Welsch, Coe 
coach said. 

"Dr. Baird deserves a good deaL 
of credit for running these speech 
conferences, The Iowa tournament 
has the reputation for smoothly 
run schedules and a friendly hos
pitality," Wi son Nicoll and Lloyd 
K lei n, Northwestern university 
representatives said, laler admit
ting the only confusing part of the 
conference was the women on the 
University 01 Iowa campus. 

Only statement by Richard Hud
son, of th e University of Minne
sota, was " I hope we do better in 
debate." 

"I think it was well organized, 
but since I didn't have a schedule 
it was ratJ:!er hectic. Everyone was 
helpful though," Leota Calkins, of 
Michigan SUlte college, said. 

"To give so many speeches, even 
for a major can be awfully trying 
at times. Findlng rooms was the 
biggest puzzle," Gretchen Wright, 
Michigan S tat e college delegate, 
said. 

Some admitted the only confu
sion was the result of weariness. 
"Debates should be in the mornlng 
or afternoon, with discussion in 
the evening. It's wonderful, but so 
tiring," Loraine Bailey, illinois 
State Normal university, said. 

Rosemary Browne, also repre
sentine 'TIlinois State university, 
said "Meeting so mall.Y different 
people with similar ideas but from 
so wide an area mak,s one realize 
how much alike people are every
where. It may be confusing, bu t 
it's a n in teres ling part of the COn
ference." , 

Freckles come from an irregu
lar pattern of pigment that Is pro
duced by the adrenal and pitui
tary glandi. 

BASKETBALL 
AUGUSTANA 

VS, 

IOWA 

Saturday, Dec. 1 st 

Fieldhou .. 

8 P. M. 

ADMISSION-
I-Book Coupon No. 5 

Or $1.00 
CbQcIren SOc: 

NO SEATS 

RESERVED 

MONDAY NIGHT, December 3rd 

South Dakota University vs, Iowa , 
I·Book Coupo~ No.6 or $1.00 - CbUdren SOC 

8 P. M. NO SEATS RESERVED 

\ / 

Give That Most , 
Treasured 

Of Gifts " "' . 

A Fine Book 

For the 

Children 

Leander the Gander, twin "tall" book ... . ..•.... '. $1.00 

Complete Grimm', Fairy Tales ....... .... .. ...• " 7.50 

Animated Popaye .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 1.00 

Bible Picture Book .............................• 

Away We Go .................................. . 

Animals Here and There ....................... . 

.50 

.50 

.50 

Golden Song Book ... . , .... ..... .............•. " 1.00 

And For the Grown-Ups 

Treasury of Satire 

Egg and I 

New Cartoon Books 

Pride's Way 

So Well Remembered 

The Book Shop 
III Eo WASHINGTON 

. For Chri t $ 
Give Gifts thqt are ctistinctive 

BOOKS - STATIONERY 
LEATHER alLL FOLDS 

WORLD GLOBES - ATLASES 
BIBLES - rEST AMENTS 
RElIGIQU, ARTICLES 

Appropriate Gifts that will 
always ~. treasured. 

Ries low ook Store 

HOLIDAY-GAY 
GIFT HANDBAGS 

From $1.99 to $5.99 

.. 

See Our Sparkling Collection 

For: mila d y's Christmas gift 

cb~ from oW wond"rful col
lection of envelopes. box bags, 

draw-tlmngs. pouches. Of genu

lambskin, imitation leathers. 
fel . plastic a rs, 

anq p a len I leathers, they're 

colorful in red, navy. black or 

brown. Mother and d'lughter 
styles. 

[ xfj" h lle tyles .. , ltl()aeratel Priced 

III La t WbinJrton Street 
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SEASON'S SCORES ' 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa , 
Iowa 
low.i 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa . 
Iowa 
Iowa 

101 Western Illinois 23 
87 South Dakota State 37 
61 Nebraska 4S 
60 Denver 41 
63 Notre Dame . 46 
66 Michigan State . 29 
41 Minnesota ' 34 . 
61 Purdue . 34 

. 29 -~ichigan 21 
56 ~ Indiana \ S1 
42 Illinois 43 
50 . Michigan 31 
45 Indiana' 40 

. 48 Purdue 43 
54 Wisconsin 53 
68 Wisconsin ' lSt 
55, Minnesota 48 
43 ,Illinois ( 31 

• • 

, 

• 

, 
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blere' Is I'owa's Big Ten Champio . ·IL ..... 

.' 

, 

CO-CAFT. NED POSTELS 
Iowa Forward 

, 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. ~ 
. 

. ,Member of F.·D.I. C. 

; 

:Iowa Water Service Co. 
I • .' 

I 

. 
, 210 E. College FRESH BAKED GOODS Dial 2616 

ALL DAY IEVERY DAY 

. PURITyU,FSAiKERY 
J. M. Swank J 

I 

I 

. 

DICK IVES 
Iowa Forward 

I 

Let's a.ive a toast to tbe team . 

IOWA' SUPPLY CO 
• 

,- l4otel ~ashington ' 
Harry Goodrich 
Pho,ne 9661 

I 

Kenney's ' Cigar Sto 
- I I • 

"Corner of College and ' Dubuque Streets" 
Sales . F. Haman 

~~ __ ......... _____ ~ ......... .....;.;,~production ~~~~~~~~.~~~ 
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. 'p 'T earn of the 1944-1945 Season ' 

Cl;AYTON WILKINSON 
Iowa. (ltnter . 

MURRA"l WIER 
Iowa Forward 

"Where the gang meets after the game" I 

• 

, 

Take.' em-one·al·a·lime! 
• 

Lenoch & Cilek 
, . 

. . 

"'BARNEY'S , 

CAFE 

• 

• 

• 

• 

JIalBERT WILKINSON' 
Iowa Quarc:l 

Start where Y091eft off, "Hawks"! 

Capitol Cafe 
124 E. Washington 

I • 

The Burkley ~otel 
"Across hom the Campus" 

Rooms From S 1.00 Up 
Punch Dunkle, Manager 

: LeI's Repeat, 
• 

' . .I"HAWKEYES" '. 

S
HEE~LEYS 

TANDARD 
, ERVICE 

, 

, 130 No. Dubuqu4t , Dia12411 

. . 

, 

• 

, 

AT IOWA CITY 
Dec. ,1 Augustana 

. Dec. 3 South Dakota U. 
Dec. 8 Denver 
Dec. 11 South Dakota State 
Dec. 11 Nebraska 
Dec. 22 Illinois 
Jan. 1 Sf. Louis U. 
Jan. 7 Wisconsin 
Jln. 28 Minnesota 
Feb. 2 Chicago 
Feb. 9 Purdue 
Feb. 2S Indiana 

·AWAY 

PAGE FIVE 

• 

Jan. 12 Indiana at Bloomington 
Jan. 19 Purdue at LafayeHe 
Jan. 21 Chicago at Chicago 
Feb. 16 Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 23 Illinois at Urbana 
Mar. 2 Minnesota at Minneapolis 
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102,000 to See (adets, Middies 
f 

Bailie Today; Army Favored 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

PIIILADELPIIIA (AP)- ndefcl\ted. Army and r\avy put in 
their final pracLice licks OIl the spongy turf of Municipal ·tacliu111 
y :t('rday and feU back to await the kick-off of til it climactic 
football duel at 12 :30 (C '1') today. 

First the ullderdo'" Middie. and then the powerful crew from 
We t Point limb r u up and took "wind sprint ", and at the con· 
clUHion each coach announced that he would. start his strongc t 
el veil in the championship tu sle. 

Thel·e had been extreme doubt that Army" cl ver q uarter
back, Arnold Tucker, would be in there to ramrod the adet' * * * T-!ormation, as he had been 

bedded since Tuesday with a mild 
STARTING LINEUPS flu attack, but he made the trip I 

and Coach Earl Blaik said he 
NaY)" Pos. Army would start the game. How long 
Duden (203) LE Pitzer (195) he would be able to play was 
Kiser (192) LT Coulter (220) open to question, but he looked 
Carr',t'n (205) LG G'ro'etta (190) strong. 
R. SCQtt (188) C Fuson (215) 
Deral\1ee (198) RG J. Green (190) 
Copp'ge (215) RT Nemetz (191) 
Br'mlett (195) RE Foldb'rg (195) 
B. Smith (1731 QB Tucker (175) 
C. Scott (180) LH Davis (170) 
Minisl (185) RH Chabot (180) 
Bartos (195) FB Blanch'd (205) 

Sig Nu 'Meets 
AKK's Today ; 
SI,1ba, Nu Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Marshall ....... _ ... E. ..................... Frey 
Hlcklln ... _ ......... C .................... Clave 
Cebuhar ............ E ................ Barbour 
Tucker ....... ~ ..... B .................. Martin 
Roth .................. B .............. Crandall 
Uknes ................ B ................ Haddad 

Two smooth PIlSjjing attacks will 
be pitted against each other this 
afternoon when the Sigma Nu and 
Alpha Kappa Kappa teams clash 
in the university intramural touch 
:football finals. Bill,Martin, former 
Notre Dame player, will be pitch
ing {or the Medics and Uknes will 
be throwing them for the Sigma 
Nu's. 

The game will be played on the 
:football field west of the reserve 
Ubntry. Starting time will be 2:30 
p . m., weather permitting. 

The Sigma Nu team advanced 
into the finals by defeatina a vet
erans team, 38-0, an(i the SAE's, 
26-3. The AKK squad ran over the 
Pi Kappa Alpha's, 42-7, to clinch 
a final berth. 

In a surprise move, BlalJl: an
nounced that Bob Chabot, a 
fleet 180·pounder, would re
place TOlf McWilliams at right 
half In the starting backfield. 
Chabot, a seruor, made several 
tiazzUna- runs against Peon two 
weeks 3(0. 

Coach Oscar Hagberg of Navy 
reported similar recovery of his 
several invalids who had brought 
alarm to Annapolis during the 
week. Best news for the future 
admirals was that their 205-pound 
guard, Jim Carrington, had re
covered from the sniffles. 

.At best the field promised to be 
something less than dry by game 
time, possibily slippery enough to 
afiect Army's tremendous run
ning attack and to influence the 
score. The Cadet:s still were fa
vored by the bookmakers to win 
by at least 27 points and run their 
victory string to 18. Cloudy, 
chilly weather was forecast for 
the tussle, with the temperature 
ranging around 40-43 at the kick
off. 

Among the 102,000 expected to 
pack the big stadium we~e Presi
dent Truman and a host of army 
and navy brass, including the top 
commanders. The president's spe
cial car was to be shunted on a 
special line to within a few yards 
of the arena. The corps of cadets 
from the Point and the brigade of 
midshipmen from Annapolis were 
to begin their colorful parade into 
the stadium at 11:15. 

Attending strictly to logic, there 
still was no method by which 
Navy could be given even an out
side chance of wjnning the game. 

.. 

Packed House 
To See Hawks 
Hit A'ugustana 

- Run Tonight 
* * * 

Tip-Off Dala 
STARTING LINEUPS 

(owa Pos. Augustana 
Jves ............ .. _.F ..... ..... SersfK 
Wier .......... ... .... F .... Bloomberg 
C. WllklDllou .... C ._. Karlstrom 
Postels .............. G .. H. Johnson 
H. WilIdDSOD .. G.. R. JohnSOD 

~
Tlme and Place: Torught, 8 

'clock, fieldhouse. 

. ----------~~--~---

Nusser f Miller -
Lead Riyermen 
To 36~22 Win 

By JERRY BLOOl\( Coach Pops Harrison will unveil Ickets: General admission 
his much talked about 1945-48 only. Steve Nusser, Johnny Miller anft 

Broadcast: WSUI by Dick C d h d . t 1 .. basketball team to an anticipated Yoakam. ompany as e In 0 an ear", 
capacity crowd toni&,bt in the Iowa lead last night and went on to 
fieldhouse as the Hawks oppose a win, as the University high Blue 
much shorter and less potent Hawks opened the new cage sea-

Augustana quintet. 1'1. Pal's Irl'sh WI"n son with a 36-22 victory over a 
A record of 19 wins in the last J 

20 home games will be on the line fighting Williamsburg quintet. 
as the Old Gold squad quintet be- From RI'versl'de 5119. Nusser dropped 14 points 
gins its fourth year of competition - , through the hoops. to lead the 
under the skillful tutelage of Pops H H' 19 P · winners' scoring, and Winburn of 
Harrison. oye lis omls the Raiders also countered 14 

The starting lineup for the points. But the difference could 
ljawkeyes is set except for the By JOHN OOSTENDORP be counted in the balance of the 
center position, but Clay Wilkin- two teams, as Nick Anderson and 
son will probably get the nod. The Unleashing a blistering scoring Bill Green both made seven, With 
starting forwards are Murray Wier attack st. Patrick's ShamrockS Miller scoring four and Hady two 
and Dick Ives and the guard posts swarmed over St. Mary's of Riv- for the Rivermen. 

COACH POPS ~ARRISON holds a last minute pep session with the five Hawks wll. are expected. io start 
the season's action aralnst Augusta'na tonight.. Pictured here from left to rleM are: Dick lves, forward: 

will be held down by Herb Wil- erside last night, 51-19. Merle The contest was a typical 
kinson and Ned Postels. Hoye paced the slaughter with 19 first-rame fra.y, with both 

This Iowa quintet is the Arne points. teams looking ratred throuch 
startinJ five that clinched tlle Old The Irish started with a ~ng IIIOS~ of U1~ four quarters. How
Gold team its Big Ten cllam'pion- as all five of the opening lineup ever, &he BlverJl}lln did show 
ship last season with one excep- scored to give St. Pats. an 11-2 sIgns of becominr a. good team. 
tion. The oruy change is Wier's lead at the end of six minutes of Teamwork on both offense and 
starting at forward and Ned Pos- play. After that it was simply a defense was one of the bil 
tels moving to a guard post in the matter of who would score how points in &he victory. 

Ned Postels, guard: Noble Jorlensen, center;.Herb Wilkinson, guard; MlIITay Wier, forward, IUHI Popey 
himself. Last night It was Indicated that Clayton Wilkinson may start at center In place of Jorlensen. 

Notre Dame Favored 
Over Greal Lakes; 
Four Irish in Finale 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Notre Dame, with four regulars 
closing their Irish careers, was 
heavily favored over injury-weak
ened Great-Lakes in the midwest
ern football linale to be witnessed 
by 25,000 sailors here today. 

Quarterback Frank Dancewicz, 
halfback Elmer Angsman, fullback 
Frank Ruggerio and tackle Pete 
Berezney all will make their coL
legiate farewell as the Irish seek 
their eighth victory against a 6-6 
tie with Navy and a 48-0 defeat 
by Army. 

The Bluejackets, ending their 
second war era competition, were 
in their poorest physical shape of 
the season with the entire first 
string backfield reported ailing. 

Great Lakes' chief offensive 
threat, fullback Marion Motley, 
was nursing a shoulder injury 
while quarterback George Terlep, 
former Notre Dame player, was 
benched all week by inl'luenza. 

BASKETBALL FINALS 
University of Detroit 72, Hills-

dale College 30 
Wayne 43, Western Ontario 28 
Washburn 28, St. Benedict's 23 
Huntington 47, Defiance 42 

(Dally Iowan photo by Jim Showers 

'Freeman Leads Sf. Mary's Wallop 

L·ttl H k Sf. Wens of C. R., 
I e aw s 50-31, in Walkaway 

absence of Jack Spencer. often for the home team. After Oakes had scored a free 
Coach Harrison, who is not in As the second period started throw, Nusser, Greene and An-

the practice of running the score I the Shamrocks started to check derson went to work to give the 
up on any opponent, will undoubt- down court defensively and at Blue Hawks. a 13-6 first-period 
edly replace his first string cagers one poInt made three baskets be- mar~in . In the second frame, it 
at the earliest possible moment in fore the visitors were able to ~d- w~ increased to 22-11. Alter the 
order that the remainder of his vance the ball over the restraimng half the two teams played evenly 

,power-laden squad mllY see ac- line. until the fourth quarter when U 
ShoWIng an amazing display of tion. The rout continued throughout high tacked three more points 

offensive and defensive strenl'lth: Never has an Iowa cage coach the second stanza and the score onto the II-point lead. In 40·25 Win 
Led by Bob Freeman, City high's 

Little Hawks jumped off into an 
early lead to hand Burlington's in
experienced Greyhounds a to-25 
defeat for the Red and White cluin-

• St. Mary's overwhelmed St., Wen- had 50 much reserve power to stood 26-11 at the half. Defensive play on the part of 
ceslaus in Cedar Rapids, 50-31, draw from as ihis year. Twenty- The ttllrd and fourth quarters both teams was especially ragged, 

tour Hawks have been issued urn- were a repetition of the first two with player~ being fooled out of 
last night. Ten minutes and 20 form and it is possible that they and the Irish regulars pile(l up position time and again. The 
seconds had gone by before St. all may 5ee action tonight. 51 points before Cliff Kritta sent Rivermen's man-for-man func. 
Wens. was able to score from the The .Iowa qu!ntet wUl average i in the reserves. tioned quite tightly, with Miller 
field. By that time the )'Iarians approximately SIX feet three inches Besides Mer I e Hoy e who and Greene showing up especially 
had piled up a commanding 22-3 whereas the Vikings hi\v~ only one amassed 19 points, Bill Seemuth well. A height advantage also 

tet's second consecutive victory of lead and the outcome was settled. oager in their starting five that is stood out for the South Si(iers. U ~Ir_ (S6) I WIIII ...... bur, (221 

the season. The second team took over then six feet tall. ' Time after time the big center Nusser, r ~I ~ pf Grlffllh, f . :' ~ p~ 
Freeman put on a one man SCOf- and continued to pull away from Harrison h~s not nall\eq a game broke up the passes of the opposi- !'.nderson, I 3 1 2\Verlan. I '" 0 0 0 

iog exhibition by pouring 17 points their outclassed opponents. The captain lind will not announce this tion and controlled the rebounds :~~ia~d :i' g g ~ g~.:.r.'0~ I.: ~ g ~ 
through the hoop as . the Grey- score at the half was 33-9. until just before game time to- off both boards. !lady, c ." 1 0 21 Mcnz~y. r .. 0 0 3 

hounds' defense was no match for The.second half was a repetition night. For the losers Draker at center ~ll?l~;n~, ~ . i ~ g ~!:;'b~:a~h ,lIr ~ ~ ~ 
the high-scoring IIawklet lorward. of the first except for the fact that Hampered by flu and injuries and Droll at forward looked ibe Lenthe, II .. 0 0 01 

Burllnfton was uslnr three Sueppel sent in his reserves sooner during the Pllst week, it now best. I Greene, II '~.2": 
sophomores In their startlnr and they finished the game. a p pea r s tltat Dave Danner, SI. Patrick', SI. M.ry'. r:.~la~l.~:;. ~ .. ~. 1;6~4 ;7~r~.;ta~Ia~.; .. ~. ~ .. ~8~n~6 
lineup and the Greyhounds' In- Bart Toohey and Bill Sueppel ruggeq forward, will be the only Brown, I .. ~r ~ P~ Droll, r Jr ~l v; 
experience was teUlnr as they led the Ramblers in scoring with cager affected for tonight's sea- M. Hoye, f . 9 1 2 "all'let, i::' J j 5 I ( • 
cOllldn't cope with the scoring 20 and 17 points respectively. Andy son opener. If the former City high Metan, f .• 12 OOraker. c . . 30 4 I. 1" "'/' l 
aptitudes 01 Freeman or Bob Chuckalns played a fine game 11t star sees any action, it will be very ~'i!~~,o~' .~ g g ~I~~~:{,' l.::: f ~ I •. 
Krall. The h,tter counted 15 his forward post, getting a TTla- limited Scemuth. c. 3 2 3 Pltz, II .. ,.' 0 0 I d h 
Pll'rkers, seven by virtue of the jority of the rebounds oCf the of- It se~ms that the pnly place on ~aJ:i'onYe.o c" f g gl ~'~~ter:: t ::. g g gr To ay t ru Tuesday 
free ~hrow lane. fensivc board. the Hawkeye squad where re- Beliler. g .. 3 5 00 "leggy, f ••• 0 • 0 .t: •.. 
The Little Hawks jumped off to Shrader and Moltet stood out pill cements are not too plentiful ~:r:d~~ag ~. g ~ 0 .. \)~\,,,'\l1''' I' 

a 12-4 first qua,rtcr lead and ran if with remarkable passing and re- is at the guard posts. But there OuUy,' 8 .. ~ ~ ~I ___ , " .. _to .. · 
up to 17-10 at haUtime mostly bound work for the whole eve- Harrison has Herb Wilkinson, r.lal • ..•.. 19 IS Blr.lal •. ... ... 8 S 181 . "oft:,,\,\\1\ 
through the work of Freeman and ning. It was their work on the re- chosen last year as All-American, . t,ltt,,, 1 
Krall. At the three-quarter mark I bounds that enabled the Rambler and Ned Postels in the starting five Box Office Open 1:15.10:00 
the Hawklets held a 31-19 advant- fast break to work repeatedly backed up by Tony Guzowski and 

IJohnson Most Valuablel 
* * * . * * * 

age. throughout the [ray. Tommy 'rhomsen, both highly liT,;, l' I ri.f1\ 
An interesting sidelight of the The St. Mary's offense reached competent contenders. ~ I : ~ ~ I ~ 

game was that only one field goal such perfection that the team did At the forward posts, Wier and __ •• ___ • _ 
was counted by the Little Hawks not malj:e a basket from back of Ives will have ample support from' STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 
aside from the collective 11 buck- the free throw circle. Jack Wishmier and Charley Mason - TUES." 
ets dumped in by Freeman and For the losers Panek at center followed up by Tom Stahle, Leo 
Krall. Sonny Dean aarnered thIs handled himsclf well and led his Cabalka, Mike Semyan and John 

~tUM8IA PltIUI£S 
prlMts 

PAUL 
MUll 

In 
Art Johnson was the most valu

able Iowa football player durini 
the 1945 season in the opinion of 
his Hawkeye teammates, it was 
shown this week by a Dally Iowan 
poll. 

• from his center post. teammates in scoring with 14 Kashlak. 

The 220-pound Ft. Dodge fun
back gained a wide margin over 
other Iowa gridders in the ballot-
ing. Bill Kay, 
Smith, halfback; 

tackle; 
Jerry Niles, 

quarterback; Ira Lund, center, 
and Louis Ginsberg, auaro also 
drew votes from squad members. 

Ii was three and a half yean 
a.co that Art hung \lP his foot
ball shoulder pads a,ad went off 
to war. He thought he was say
hll goodbye to coUeaiate foot
b,,11 forever lUI he ~lned the 
armY air corpe ~ trained to 
become a B-~. aavliator. 
They sent Art to Africa, where 

his plane joined the bomber task 
force that scored the first Allied 
raid on the Ploestl oil fields in 
Rumania. He had a close call 
there, left many brave comrades 
behind as victims of the deadly 
German ack-ack, but pulled 
throUgh to pile up a war record 
that parallels the several steps to I 
Allied invasion of the continent. 

For many months Art was listed 
as missing in action when hIs I 
plane was forced down in Portu
gal. Then he was released from 
internment and went to England 
to fly missiom with the Ei.htb 
airforce over Germany. 

After returning to the sta4es 
lut year, the ble lullback .... -
rled a michty sweel antle Texas 
nl and broulI'bt her with him 
to Iowa. when he wu tUlUara'ed 
In Septemer. 
Art got a late start with tbe 

Hawkeyes and was plagued by, an 
ankle injury until four de!eats 
had slipped by. Then he hit the 
starting lineup anH Iowa's -run! 
nin, attack got a shot in the arm 
directly. His greatest game was 
against Minnesota when he scored 
two touchdowns and j·olled up 97 
yards in rushing. 

He was the Hawks' best rusher 
thil .eason with 290 yards gained 
in 85 tries lor a 4.4 averaae and 
his 18 points was Iowa's best In
pi~idual scorini mark. 

IOWA'S MOST VALUABLE player enjoys an evening at home. Art 
aad Ills pretty red-headed wife Ann demonstrate that the blS- Iowa 
'vUNck isn't the only talented member of the family. Here Art bribes 
Chipper, their doc, Into showtnr otl, for the caDJera. 

Zollners Trip 
Stars, 63·55 

CHICAGO (AP-The Ft. Wayne 
Zollners\ world professional bas
ketball champions, found the range 
In the first five minutes of the sec
ond half and breezed in for a 63-55 
victory over the Co lege All-Stars 
in Chicago stadium last night be
Core the largest croWd ever to wit
ness a game in the histor of the 
case sport- 23, 912. 

I 

USB 

, 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOIIR 
DIAL 

15+0 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TABLET8, 8ALVE, 1'1081: 

DaoPS-CAUTION E ONLY A8 
DlIl£CT£D 

On the loser's side of the ledger, points. The center post is probably the 
the scoring was evenly matched for L MI'-Y" (1111) I St. WeD ••• I ... (811 strongest fortified of all. Besides 

Ir 11 pll If /I pI N bl J . the most part. Perry at center got Mollet. f ,. 3 0 2lStere'cnuk, I 0 0 2 Wilkinson, 0 e orgensen, SIX 
6, Fielti copped five and Slaut, Rocco, f ... 0 0 ~iStorac. f ... 3 2 4 foot nine inch pivot man f rom 

Chuck·la., f 4 0 4lPanek, c .. 5 4 I • t II D' k C lb Morgan and Henry counted for Lenoch. ! . G 0 Olrreka, If .,. 0 0 0 Westmm. er CO ege; IC u er-
foul' each. j;locnlt)ln. f 0 0 l lt'l.arlk, If .• I 2 1 son, Ed Marsh and Bob Graham 

loohey, c . 8 0 411apousek, II 0 0 I h 
In a preliminary contest, the Rlt·n'yer, cOO 0lclsar, 8 ... 1 3 0 are capable handlers of t e center 

Burlington freshman _ sophomore Boyd. c ... 0 0 I slot. Suep'l, B., II 8 0 II 
team defeated City high's "B" ~1tIdcr. II .. 0 0 01 
squad 31-29. Hettrick was the out- ~h'::~~r'"II ' :_~ _g -!l 
Standing cageI' [or the Hawklets 
whlle Hendricks received game rotal ..... 2' a Wtlrolal. . .... 10 11 9 quart.rn: . 
honors for the Greyhoundl/. St. Kary'a ••..••.••....•.• .... 19 33 43 Go 

I ..... City (40) \ Durllnrlon (2;;) 51. Wence IIU5 ..•......... . .. . 3 9 22 31 
ffllpl Irllp! 

Freeman, I . 1 3 I Morgan. f .2 0 0 FQrmer Miami Coach 
Krall. f • . . • 1 3 flelU. , .... 1 3 4 

Texas, Missouri 
CoHon Bowl Foes , 

DALLAS (AP)-A couple of 
Van Oe'n . cOl 5 Henry, c ... 2 0 0 T T t S 'I Sangster, 8 . 0 2 I Perry. II ... 2 2 2 0 U or al ors 
Beato, 8 ... 0 1 0 McMlkle, II. 0 0 4 
Smith, f .. 0 0 I Weote'lt. c . 0 0 4 
Dean. c .. , I I I SaVill/e. 8 . . 1 0 2 
carson. I .. 0 I 2 8u~kle , I .. 0 0 1 
," .~non , c .. 0 0 OSlaut. g .... 2 0 2 
Olson, II . . 0 0 0\ 

teams that showed their metal in I .. . ============ ~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;:::::;:::::;:::;:;:;;::::;::;; 
the stretch-Texas and Missouri - --

r.lal. . . . .. I~ 16 LJ rolals ...... 10 G 19 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-Ap
pointment of Lt. Wilbur S. Ew
bank, former basketball coach at 
Miami university (Ohio), as coach 

-will meet in the tenth annual 
Cotton Bowl football game here 
Jan. 1. 

Texas earned the rIght to be 
Quarters: 12 40 of the Great Lakes l>8Sketball l host in the New Year's classic by 

lI';flnif~~ ': :::::;::: :: ::'~::: . ~~ ~~ as team was announced yesterdllY by winning the Southwest conference 
• • lA,' I tI1e athleUc offioe a~ , the naval championship with a 20-10 victory 

WfI~ht Field, "Inl \ tramin, center. l over Texas A. and M. Thursday. 
CHICAGO (AP) W ri g h t I 

J~:£ ~~~~:~~:~~;;:r~;~ I LAST DAY! Bette Davis -in- "Corn Is Green" I 
Great Lakes Bluejackets, 64-51, in 
Chicago stadium here last in,ht. 

AH5lTY Starts 

Todayl 
.... "'-'III!ftII""'" 

Plus! 
Color Cartoon 

Screen Snapshots 
Late News Events 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 "~tire New Show" 

U iId U iii _ST~~!_ 
~EVER Was There Sure Rare Delight-

for the in heartl 

XTRA' Star in the Niqht "Featurette" , • 
~ Odd Occupationa-World'. Late News 

-I 

• 

PAS IMI 
32c ~hpch-en-l0c -

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Dec. 2, 3, 4, 5 

.// Greatest Show 

On Earth 

IT".' " 

GDQ-D DLD DA~S 
10 Nights in a Barroom 

The Great Trai., Robbery 
Hits of the Gay Nineties 

William S. Hart "Every Inch a Map' 

Dempsey-Willard Fight 
~ 

I 
World'. Late.1 
"News" Evellts 

Cartoon 
Hiawatha Rabbit Hunt 

C 

H~h 
Winners 
At Press 



It 
L 

and 
b~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Irs no secret· • • 

tha\ poise and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at oll 

times have your clothes 

C 1 e an e d and laundered 

o~n. 

WANTED 

BUS BOYS 

Part time and full 

time employment 

lary 

Apply Ho t 

THE HUDDLE 

WANTED: Girl to help with 

~ Players b Held 
Radlo RepalrlDQ 

Public Aden. for aD 
WOOl or Oatctoc. 

OccCDIDu 
Dial 3265 Jowcr CIty 

8 East eon..v. .... 
light housework for weewmds. :--__________ ~ 

KELLEY'S 
12' S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

Good wages. Dial 4242. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WOULD e change unfurnished 

apartment here for same in 
Cedar Rapids. Write C-40, Daily 
Iowan or dial 6310 Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

WhNTED TO BUY 

;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;, WANTED: Will pay cash for good 
used car. PO Box 779. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleoDinq Preaalnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Bloc:klaq Hats -
Our SpeclCllty 

Pickup and delivery s.rvice 

mREE DAY SERVICB 

-~ We pay Ic each for balla-ers-

DIAL 
4433 

BOOMS FOB RENT 

ROOMS: For rent for graduate 
student or bu In woman at 

425 Iowa avenue. Phone 2.526. 

WORXWANTED 

STUDENT will take c re of chil
dren, nigh Is. Call 2037. 

PORTRAITS 

PORTRAITS-A gift only YOU 

~)~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ c~n give! Christmas delivery if appOintment is mad immediately. 
JACK I. YOUNG Photograph~. 

119 1~ E. College. Dial 7771. 

Smith's Restaurant 

A Good Place to Eat 

for delicious 

Sunday lunches & dinners 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed Thursdays 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Ford Philco radio. 
Phone 6449. 

fOR SALE: Blankets, quills and 
curtains. Dial 241~. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo tor sale size 
40. Call 2083. 
-~~~~-=--~--~~~ FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 35, 

single breasted. Cheap. Call 
2107. 

FOR SALE: Wardrobe trunk. Dial 
5344. 

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
when it comes to good food . 

Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKlY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMEBClAL 
COLLEGE 

Stokers 
DOME no 

-AL 0 COMIQIWIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEay 

Larew (0. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Partie. 

Carroll's Radio s.tVIu 
20'7 N. L.lnn 3525 

R. J!l. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

HeadQuarters for 
LubrlcaUcua 

Wublnr SlmoablN 
Corllel' 01 

GUbert ,. BIooIlll.oI1eD 
Call 9006 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 
t.IGHT Haullng, delivery lervice. ~==========~ Dial 6011. : 

WANTED TO RENT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I!!~~~~~~~~~~ ELDERLY WOMAN would like 

H~h School Contest 
. Winners Announced 

At Press Convention 

secretary; Arthur Lee, Abraham room on wesl lilde o! river as 
Lincoln, Council Blulfs, executive near as pO!! ible to EUis avenue. 

Phone 4117. 
secretary, and K~nneth Stratton, 
East Des Moines, treasurer. 

Contest winners were: 
News writing- rit's t. Charlene 

Johnson, North Des Moines; sec· 
AMES (AP)-Winnel's in five ond, Forrest Mark, Iowa Falls; 

contests durJ ng the opening day oj third, Clifford Brown, Abraham 

r.QSr A.NV POUNP 
LOST: Green Sheaffer pen with 

name Riba Crouder on band la~t 
Monday between Reserve Library 
and 923 E. College. Phone 4147. 

---
LOST: Tan leather billfold con-

t a j n i n g identification and 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulkln, -

Gilpin Paint & Gla .. 
112 s. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

TIm. for winter Cban&e-o::ler ., 
Vlra-n'. \andard Service 

Cornu of Linn ... Colle,e. Phone 10M 

"II '0 .... &11'e'. nat-
Don't CWII, eall ...... 

the Iowa High School Press asso· Lincoln, Council Blulls. 
dation convention at Iowa State 
college were announced Jast night. 

Feature writinl'-[irst, Charlene 
Morley, East Sioux City; second, 

money. Phone 2186, Kalhleen Me- :--__ -:--:--____ ~= __ ~~ 
Cormack. "EXCLU IVE PORTBAlTS" 

Gerda Lar:;en, East Des Moines; 
third, Pattie Dlxon, West Waterloo. 

LOST: Navy and Red billlold wiU, 
Joan Hauskins engraved in gold 

-reward. CaU Phyllis Werning, 
ext. 8458. 

LOST: R d 1iillcnl~l bJanket at 

BY 
WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Slledalb1Da' IIIlow·kQ 
Port.rallure 

No appo1nlmeru Mceaar1 

ReSuming the annual meeting , 
lapsed since 1941, the association 
will continue its program today 
with 10 group discussions by lac
uity members including Dr. Wil
bU(' Schramm, director' of the Uni
fe«(ty o! {owa ",wool of journal

Sports writing-first, J lm Fal
con, West WaterJoo; second, Max 
Bennett, Oskaloosa; third, Bob 
McCorville, JclIerson. football stadium. Rewal·d. Call !-_--------..,.---' 

ism. 
Charlotte Nelson, Ames, was 

named president of the Iowa asso· 
ciation of journalism directors at 
that group's business meeUng yes
terday. Vice-president is Harry L. 
~mings, Oskaloo a. Adeluine 
Sharon, Ft. Dodge, was elected 

Interviewing - first, H II r r y 
Grove, E a s t Waterloo; second, 
Barbara Parsons, Ames; third, 
MadeLon Hill , Oskaloo a. 

A d v e r tis in i copywriting
first, Dorothy Schenke, Am e s; 
second, Vivian White, East Des 
Moines; third, Terry Hunt, Jef
ferson. 

Eleanor Brennecke, ext. 8458. 

LOST: New Ever!>harp fountain 
pen, wine and gold. liew rd. 

Phone 2037. 
--....,-

LOST: Green s t ri p e d Shea£[cr 
Lifetime engraved Beverly Ben· 

son. Finder please call ext. 495. 
Heward. 

RIFF REPORTED IN U. S. PROSECUTION AT NUER 

GEN. WILLIAM I. DONOVAN, I1Iht. has withdrawn from the ~ crbIIinaIs' trial ,Ia', of Ameri· 
DI"OIflII!,.tA •• headed by Supreme Court Associate Justice Robert n. JackSon, shown len foreJTollnd 

WANTfD 
US D CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl . 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9]16 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RA1B 
«I dan-

llle per l1De per ., 
• COllIeCUtIve cia1l-

'e per li~ per_ 
• OODMCUtlve dan-

k per lIDe par _ 
1 1IMJIl~-

k per lJDe .,.. dQ -'!pre I words to 1m.
lIinlmum A4-2 l1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Me col. tael! 

Or .4.00 per moaa 
All Want Ads Cub ta Adv8llCe 
Pa,rable at Dalq Jowan BUJi
ana omce dailT unW 15 p.a 

CaDcellationa must be eaDed .. 
before II p. m. 

IIeIponatbJe for one Intoned 
tmertiOD ~. 

DIAL 4191 

CAR RENTAL ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4691. JACKSO ELECTRIC. co: Elec· 
trical ir~ app..ances and 

INSTRUCTION radio rep ire:g. 108 S. Dubuqll&. 

Da"""nl t-ou--ballroom, bti- _D_ia_I_54_65_. ________ _ 

Yea are Wan war •• 
.... PAlCBS are ... a& 1M 

DRUG SHOP 
............. w, ,.... £f. 

at, tap. Dial '241. M1ml YaudII FURNITURE MOVlNO , _________ _ 
Wwna ---------------------------~----------------

Daily Iowan 

POPEl! 

BLONDlE 

THIS IS A SOWTION 
MAKE WAVES, VC~""':f 

ALL MY LIFE THEY'VE 
PlCJG6D E\lERYlHlNG 
our FOfa MI! 

MAHER BROS. TlANSfiI 
For EtficleDt FunI1ture ~ 

Ad About Our 
WARDROBE SEIlVJCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EVERYONE'S 
IalldDq cmout the quic::k 

result. of a Dally Iowcm 

wanl ad. Just call '181 
cmd tab CldYanta~ of 

IhJa ..me.. 

Busine'Ss Office 

ELDON BECKWITH, Cleft) Chleaa-o Chiropodist and n",ht· 
tbne electrician, perfected a. pd .. et connee&i11l' his bed &0 ...... 
I16bt whJch flashed when a CCI1aIn pressure WIll exerted 011 the bed· 
.priap. Be Is shown as he appeared In court to ask a dJvwee 
'rom his wile. Lelia. 26 (ri .. ht) alter Ihll drvtce functlnnN durln..- hi!! 
ab ence to oriD&' ElclaD' step· father and wllllesse who will testuy 

When planning your move. 
DoD't hemtate ... 

Call UII early. 
So you'U DOt be late. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

TrOM'" & Storage Co. 
atI 80atb GUbert Street 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi"t Strub'. Mazzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

QUICK II GRAB 
MY FOOT; WIMPY! 
I HAVE GOT 
OSCAR PlI 
THE (OlW!f 1~"'-~c:"'11 

CHIC YOUNQ 

·-.-A!.,,-. 

~CX.lO 
IoUBERHATE 

FOR illE 
WINTE.P... .. 

court In Nuemberl"" Palace 01 Justice. General Donovan r Igne4 as aSSOl'la te COIIJlSei after 
''''lIfe __ over Ute IN"aeJltaUoJa 01 &he caa,e ~a1n., &he NuJa. P=========='I hllUs behalf. 
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Inler-Dorm Council, 
Meets for Dinner, 
Discussion at Currier 

. CH URCH CALENDAR 
For Tomorrow dnd Next Week l Sermon, "The Church Stands Un

I daunted" by Dr. W. O. Harless, 
s)'nod executive, of Ames. The 
choir, under tile direction of Prof. 

.--------------------------...... Thomas C. MUir, will sing two an-
Flrlt BapUA Chweh every artemoon except Sundays thems, "Prepare Ye the Way ot 

S. Clinton uul Bwllndon and legal holdiays. the Lord" by Garrett and "Come 

The Inter-dormitory councll 
will have a dinner meeting Mon
day at 6 p. m. at Currier hall 

Elmer E. Diem, P..... ChristJan Science radio broad- Thou Long Expected Jesus" by 
Cain. Prot. Herbert O. Lyte will 
play tor organ selections "Chorale: 9:30 Church school classes at the casts may be hl!llrd Sundays from 

church for aU ages. 9 to 9:15 a. m., over WHO, Des 
9:30 Class for university stu- Moines. Marjorie Swanson, social chair-

dents at Roger Williams house, 
man of Currier, will lead a dis- 230 N. Clinton street. 
cussion on the organization and 10:30 Church service of wor
functions of dormitory social com- ship. "Ye Shall Be Like a Tree" 
mittees. Guests at the meeting will be the subject of the sermon 
will be the social chairmen of to be given by Dr. Newton C. 
Hillcrest, Law Commons and Fetter of New York City. Dr. 
EasUawn. Felter is Director of University 

Under the direction of Helen Work for the Northern Baptist 
Focht, assistant director of student convention. This is the "Sunday 
affairs, the Inter-dormitory coun- of Sacrilice" for the World Service 
cil was organized this tall and Fund of the Baptist denomina
meets the first Monday of each tion. An offering for the $4,000,000 
month. relief fund of the denomination 

Members of the council are the will be dedicated in connection 
presidents, judiciary c h air men wi~ the communion servIce. The 
and social directors of Currier chOIr, under the direction of 
Hillcrest, Law Commons and I Mrs. Charles B. RJghter, will 
Eastlawn. ReprfSenting Currier sing "Ma~lflcat" (McWilliams). 
are Kay Keller president· char-I Martha HISCOck will sing a solo, 
lotte Fuerst, j~diCiary ch~irman, "Blessed Is He That ~ometh" 
and Mary Meixner social direc- (Gounod). Organ selel:tions by 
tor; Hillcrest, Gw~nnyth Morti-I ~rs • . Righter ~1l1 ~nclude "A 
more president Carmen Cuth- L Eglise-Ohoral (Plerne) and 
bert 'j udiCiary chairman and Mrs "The Trumpet Shall Sound" from 
Marie Swords, social' dlrector; "Th.e Messiah" (Hand.el). , 
Law Commons, Marjorie Knapp, 5.30 Ve~per meeting. of tM 
president, Lynn DeCamp, judici- Roger Wilhams feUowshl~ for all 
ary chairman, and Mrs. .Ethel students and oth!!r seD1o~. age 
Miller, social director; Eastlawn, young people at Roge.r WIUlams 
Charlene Peura, president, Eve- house. Dr. Fetter WIll be .the 
Iyn Oasaday judiciary chairman guest speaker. Supper and flre
and Mrs. Sa;a Jane Howell soclai side fellowship follow. 
director. ' . 7:00 University of Life for aJl 

Miss Fuerst is president of the hIgh. school age youn, people at 
council; Miss Peura, vlce-presi- the CongregatiOnal church. 

First. ChrilUan ChlU'Ch 
217 Jowa aVeDue 

The Rev. D. O. Bart, minister 
7 a. m. The Christian Hour over 

radio station WMT. Art Hoven wiU 
preach and Harry Poll will lead 
the devotions. 

9:30 a. m. Church school tor aU 
age groups. Mr. Otis McKray is in 
charge of the opening. 

10:30 a. m. The service of wor
ship and Communion. The subject 
for the sermon will be "ltestoring 
Christian Audacity." The choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. Doris 
Seilhorn, will sing the anthem 
"God So Loved the World" by 
Stainer. Miss Marion Pantel, or
ganist, will play "r:amentatlon" by 
GuUmont. "My Task" by Ashford 
and "Prelude and Fugue in B Flat" 
by Bach. 

A junior church is In session 
each Sunday morning. 

A nursery service is maintained 
for small children. 

6 p. m. University Christian En
deavor will meet for worship, fel
lowship and luncheon. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Sara Hart 
guild will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Spencer, 222 Melrose 
avenue. Assisting hostess~ wlll be 
Mrs. Carried Grallam, Mrs. Mary 
Sunier and Mrs. Marjorie Gar
wood. The leader for the evening 
will be Mrs. Dean Jones. 

dent, and Miss Knapp, secretary. 
Miss Focht is advisor. 

First Conan,-atlonal Church Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Pearre 
Clinton and Jetfenon stree'- Missionary society will meet in the 

Women of the Moose 
To Confer D,egrees 
In Special Ceremony 

- parlor of the church. Hostess wlU 
The Rev. James E. Waery, be Mrs. William Rohrbacher, as-

mlnlder sisted by Mrs. Ira Powell, Mrs. E. 
8:30 a. m. High school I. P. F. K. Shain, Mrs. W. F. Miller and 

will meet with the Rev. Mr. Miss Gladys Emerson. ~votions 
Waery. College class, Dr. Avery will be led by Mrs. Ira Powell with 
Lambert. Church school, Mrs. special music by Mrs. George 
Kenneth Greene, superintendent. Spencer. Mrs. L. F. Jaggllrd, who 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning recently returned from the Bel,ian 
worship. Sermon by the pastor on Congo, will ~peak on the subject 
"Cost.:.counting." "Congo Needs New Llfll." There 

In II special ceremony tomorrow Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, will be a sp~cial meetlrjg of the 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. In the will play for the prelude "Ber- board of the Pearre Missionary at 
Moose hall, 20 women will partici- eeuse, in A Major" oy James H. 2 p. m. I 

pate in the conferring of the de- Rogers, and for the postlude, "In- 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 
gree of the Academy of Friendship termezzo" by Paula SzaHt. church. 
on women from the 22 chapters of . The ohoir, under the direction of All church notices should be 
the Women of the Moose in Iowa. Prof. C. M. Stookey, will sing for phoned to Mrs. Lester Norton, 
This is the first of these services the anthem "Great Is the Lord" by 4046. 
since the war. Diggle. The church is open daily for 

Announcement of those taking For the offertory Betty Smith prayer. 
part in the ritual was made yes- will playa violin solo, "Cava tina" 
terday by Mrs. Catharine Rqberts, by Raff. TrInity Epl~pal Church 
associate P .H.D. of Iowa City. Mrs. 5 p. m. Supper. Congregational- 320 E. CoUere sWeet. 
Martin Chrlstlnsen, PUgrim Gov- Christian - Evangelical and Re- The ' Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
ernor's Messenger, of Des Moines formed student ~ellow8hip. rector 

Praise to Almighty God" by Bach, 
"Cantilene" by Pierne and "A 
Song of Gratitude" by R. G. Cole. 

There will be a session meeting 
immediately after the service in 
the pastor's study. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
venience of parents with sma II 
children. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Eleanor Wesselfnk, 
student worship leader. Dr. David 
I. Berger, Bible professor at Coe 
college, will speak on "America's 
Heritage and Destiny." I 

6 p. m. Westminster' feUowship 
supper and social h 0 u r. Muriel 
Burnell, supper chairman. 

7 p. m. University of Life for all 
high school stUdents will meet at 
the Congregational church. 

Women's association meeting at 
the church Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Rabbi Morris Keruer will tell of 
his experiences In the services as a 
chaplain. The worn e n are re
minded to brin, books for the 
Philippine area. 

Coralville BIble Church 
Coralville 

Afflliatecl with 
The EvanJellcal Free Church of 

America 
The Rev. Rudolph Meaerll, 

pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school wit h 

classes Cor all ages. Mr. Leo Berg
thold, superintendent. Class for 
university students and 0 the l' 
older young pebple conducted by 
the pastor. 

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. The Rev. Claude J. Moore of 
Jamestown, N. Y., will preach the 
sermon on the 'Sub'ect "T h r e e 
StaBes of Christian Life." A com
munion service will close the hour 
of worsQjp. 

6:45 .p. m. You t h Fellowship 
mleting In the church. 

8 p. m. Evangelistic m e e tin g 
opening with song servlce. The 
Rev. Mr. Moore will speak on the 
subject '''Measuring Man's Worth." 
In this message the story of rescue 
missiQn work will be presented, 11-
lustra\ed by many experiences of 
the ,speaker, who Is at present the 
superintendent of a rescue mission. 
M~riaay through Friday, 8 p. m. 

Evang~listlc services opening each 
niltht \with a song service. The. Rev. 
Mr. MOore will preseht the sermon 
each ,mght. 

will confer the degrees in the ab- I 6 p. m. DiscL1!ision on the sub- 8 a. m. Holy Communion. cOr-
sence of the Pilgrim Governor; J . lect "Who Is America?" porate Communion of men and ' FI .. , MeUtodlst Church 
J. Davis. 7 p. m. Recreation. boys of the Episcopal church. Jerrenon and Dubuque Streets 

Mrs. Walter Riley of Muscatine,. 7 p. m. UniversIty of Life. 9:30 a. m. Upper church school. Dr. L. L. Dunnlncion and 
Dean of the Academy of Friend- \ 8 p. m. "Inner Fellowship." AU 10 a. m. Klah school class. The Rev. V. V. Goff, 
ship, will conduct the ritual. Those I who are interested in the deeper 10:45 a. m. Holy EUcharist and J mllll.ten 
women of Iowa City who wUl as- and more spiritual aspects of life sermon. I 9;15 a. m. Church school, Mrs. 
sist with the ceremony are Mrs. ar.e invited to join with the RJ!v. 4 p. m. Canterbury club student- LoweU"Boyer, acting superintend
Catharine Roberts, Recorder: Mrs.- Mr. Waery in a quiet hour of fel- faculty forum on "Campus Indif- ent. Each department me e t s in 
Heacock, Chaplain; Mrs. Charlie lowship. . ference to Religion." Supper 'w1\1 separate session. Miss Mary Mark 
Schmidt, Hope; Miss Bessie Smith, Monday noon. Men's advisory be served for 25 cents. will tell members of the Bungalow 
Enthusiasm; Mrs. Ira S to v e r, board luncheon at Hotel Jefferson. . Monday, noon. Altar g u i 1 d class about her experiences while 
Guard, and Mrs. George Unam, Wednesday, 1 p. m. The Plym- luncheon at 1107 Kirkwood courl teaching in a Japahese relocation 
Instructor. outh circle will meet ""lith Mrs. 7:30 p . m. Vestry meeting at the center. 

Others taking part are Helen Waery for luncheon. Assisting rectory. 10:30 a. m . Morning worship 
Laughlin , Faith, and Ruth Perkins, hostesses will be Mrs. K u h I, Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com- service with sermon by Dr. Dun-
Attainment, bot h of Muscatine. Gladys Johnson and Mrs. Daw- munion. ! nin,ton on "Love Can Open Prison 
From Waterloo are Dora Alder- son. 10 a. m. Holy Communion. Doors." The choir, directed by 
man, S e r v Ice; Threasa Cowell. 7 p. m. Choir practice. 1 p. m. Women's auxiliary lunch- Prof. Herald Stark, will sing the 
Counsel; Alberta F l' e d ric k s, Thursday, 7 p. m. Moyer group. eon and annual meeting at the anthems, "Praise" by Rowley and 
Friendship, and Nellie Smith, Vls- Potluck supper at the home of Mr. parish house. Luncheon will be "St. Augustine's Prayer" hy How
ion. and Mrs. W. V. Pearson, 227 S. served by the East group. ard. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organ-

Dorothy S t a h I, Charity, and Johnson street. 7 p. m. The Inquirer's class will 1st, will play "Dawn" by Jenkins, 
Minnie Wallace, Protection, from meet at the parish house. "A 11 e g r 0 Cantabile" (5th sym-
DeWitt: Be s si e Beckla, Herald, First Church of Christ, Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross phony) by Widor and "Postlude in 
from Cedar Rapids; Evelyn Frame, SeleDtfst sewing group will meet at the Par- F" by Lemalgre. 
Flag Bearer, and Eza Weatherby, '722 E. CoUee street ish house. ' A churc){ hour kindergarten is 

service for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

. :30 p. m. Wesley Foundation 
student vesper-forum in fellow
sh~ hall. Prof. C. J. Lapp, of the 
physics department, Hans Buch
inger, tea c her at Scattergood 
school at West Branch, and Marion 
DoemiJlOd, Al of Chicago, will be 
Interviewed on the sub j e c t 
"Christians and the A tom !: 
Bomb." There will be a supper and 
a social hour. 

S p. m. The young adult forum 
group will meet at the Wesley 
foundation annex. 

Zion LuUteran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlncton Streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl. pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:10 a. m. Preparatory service 

for communicants. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. First 

Sunday in Advent. The pastor will 
speak on "A Mutual Expectation." 
Holy Communion wi 11 be cele
brated. 

2 p. m. Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

4 p. m. Rehearsal of the Christ
mas pageant. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet at the First English 
Lutheran church. The luncheon 
and social hour will be at 5:30 
p. m. In the devotional hour be
ginning at 6:30 p. m. Dr. Jo~ 
Hiltner, Wartburg college, Wav
erly, will speak on "The Prophet 
Habakkuk." 

Thursday. 2:30 p. m. Regular 
meeting of the Ladles Aid SOCiety 
at the church. 

First Unitarian Church 
Gllbert and Jefferson streets 

The Rev. Eva.ns A. Worthley, 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning service. 
Sermon will be on "Living in an 
Age of Anxiety." • 

Saturday afternoon and evening 
there will be a bazaar and bean 
supper served by the ladies ot the 
church. Supper lrom five to seven . 
The public is invited to both 
events. 

Fireside club will meet Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock for supper Bnd 
later will hear and dlsctlss a paper 
on the biological basis for racial 
variations. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Cha.pel 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
Bible classes for all. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 
Holy Communion. The pastor will 
speak on "An Advent Admoni
tion." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or at 1 p. m, over 
KXEL. 

5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon and so
cial hour sponsored by Gamma 
Delta, National Association of Lu
theran students. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour in 
which the general topic will be 
continued. Discussion topic will be 
"My Church and Others." Partic-

ular attention will be given to 
"The Episcopalian Church." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. St. Paul's 
church council will meet. 

St. Patrick's Church, 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Ms.,-r. Pah'lck O'ReDly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Geor,e Snell. assIstant 
pastor 

6:30 a .m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m, 

St. Wenceslaus' Ohurch 
830 E. D.venport street 

The Rev. Edw.rd NeualJ. 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions trom 3 to 

7 and f~m 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Sl. Mary's Church 
222 E. JeffersoD .treet. 

Rt. Rev. Macr. Carl H. Meinber,-. 
putor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmlta, 
assistant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a.m. 

Saturday, confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
7:aO p . m. there will be a novena 
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Student Cen~r 

1011 McLean .treet 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brupnan 
The Rev. J. Wslter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

]0 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 

8 a.111. and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p. m, on all Saturdays, 
before First Fridays and Holy 
days. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 
p, m. at the Catholic student cen
ter. 

County 'E' Bond Sales 
Hit Total of $369,340 

"E" bond sales in Johnson 
county were reported by issuing 
agencies yesterday to have reached 
a total of $369,340, or 62 percent 
of the $591,000 quota. 

Pal'ticipation in the Victory loan 
campaign sprinted throughout the 
county this week and Iowa City 
added $37,636 to its total with the 
aid of bonds sold at the motion 
picture bond premiere. County 
sales almost equaUed the city's 
figure and totaled $37,503. I 

Totaling all bonds sold, includ
ing "E" bonds, the county's sales 
now mark $751,224, 55 percent of 
its quota of $1,348,000. 

Notice 
Local 12 S. U. I. Employees will meet 

Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1945 
at K. P. Hall-7:00 p. m. 

Important business meeting. All 
members urged to be present. 

Raymond Wagner, President 
pianist, of Des Moines, and Mary 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 8 p. m. The Inquirer's clasi. Par- maintained d uri n g the worship 
~~son,E~~w~~n~d~ 11 L m. ~o~~~on. T~ ish~us~ . ======.==============~==================== 
are the other officers on the pro- subject of the le58on-se~on in Saturda)" . 10 a. m. Children's 
gram. all Churches of Christ, Scientist, Confirmation class. 

A special luncheon for the wo- for Sunday is "Ancient and Mod- 6 p. m. Junior choir. 
men will be given at the D and L ern Necromllncy, Alias Mesmer- 7 p. m. Senior choir. 
grill and in Reich's Pine room at ism and Hypnotism, Denounced." 
12:30 p. m. Mrs. Roberts, reglatrar, A nursery with an attendant in Flnt Presbyterian Church 
assisted by Mrs. James Herring char.e is maintained for the con- 28 E. Market ...... 
and Miss Vivian Kersllner all of venience of parents with small 9:30 8 . m. ChUrch school. All de-
Iowa City, will handle th~ regis- children. partments meet at th~ same hour. 
tration from 9 until 12 a. m. at Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial Mr. Robert C. Wilson, superihten-
Moose hall. Entertalnplent will be I meeting. :rhe PUbliC. is invited. dent. ' 
provided from 8:30 u n til 10:30 , A reading room at the same ad- 9:30 a. m. Princetonian c I ass 
p. m. in the hall. ·1 dress is open to the public be- taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

tween the hours pf 2 and 5 o'cloc.k 10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 

======~====~~==~!~ 
Kertzer to 'Address 1rr=============i1 
Group in Des Moines, I 

Pr01. Morris Kertzer of tit e 
school of religion will speak in Des 
Moines tomorrow afternoon at a 
meeting of the B'nai Brlth society. 
His topiC will be "America's Role 
in the World Today." 

The B'nai B r i t h organization 
helps sUfport the Hillel student 
foundation here and at Iowa State 
college at Am e s. 0 n e of the 
group's projects is to provide fur
nishings for the new Hillel student 
foundation to be erected here as 
soon as materials are available. 

Helen Car 0, A. of _HI&hland 
Park, Ill., who will accompany 
Professor Kertzer, will speak on 
the Hillel student program. 

Kathryn Conklin • 
Granted Divorce 

Judge Harold D. EvSDI granted 
Kathryn B. Conklin a divorce 
from Leroy J. Conklin In district 
court yesterday. They were mar
ried in Monmouth, Ill., in July, 
1928. 

Mrs. Conklin, represented by Ar
thur O. Left. char,ed cruel Bnd 
inh4,rtlan trea tment. 

I) 
Russ Sapp iind His , Avalon 

'PIece ORCHESTRA cmd VoeaU.t 

Sati, DeC. 151· 

Topflight· Ball ~oom 
'Iowa Cltr 

A Campus Bcmcl 
• 

Dan_ 1100 to 12.00 SOc ,. '''' Plus Tax 

• DONEE 

JlarYelout, oomplete .et of fllllOUJ LloDel qu&litr. Bat 48 chemica1a, ted tuN, 
balD., lalka, Ito . .llJo It _pare iDRruoUon JllltDaal. 00mII bl It .R-oDl 
wood. framt ch.t. 

See Our Many Ofll.r IeoutHu' roy. an4 0'''' . . 
• U Y O'N' 0 U leo N V I N II N T LAY· A WAY , LAN 

FIRESTONE STORES 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1945 

Metropolitan Operas 
To Be Heard Weekly 

In Union Music Room 

"The MagiC Flute" by Mozart , 
first production of the MetrOPOli 
tan Opera company to be broad

University Students· . 
Urged to Contribute · 
Books· for Philippines 

cast this season, may be heard in University students have bes 
Iowa Union music room from 1 to urged by Mrs. Joseph E. N~ 
4:30 p. m. this afternoon. The Mel- chairman of the "Books for t h. 
ropolltan opera broadcast will be Philippines" drive, to contrib~ 

heard in the music room every out-dated text books the 1 110 

Saturday hereafter at the sam e longer use. 
time. Contributions to the campaip, 

"The radio receiving set, in- which is sponsored by the WOol 
stalled by expert engineers ac- men's association of the Prwb7. 
cord in, to approved principles, is terian church, should be taken to 
the linest set in Iowa City," said the SOCial rooms of the churcl! ~ 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of Thursday when the y w ill be 
Iowa Union. packed. , 

The role of the Queen of the Types of books needed incl~ 
Night will be sung by Mimi Ben- reference books on poetry, cri~ 
zell in Ioday's per for man ceo cism, standard flction. eSss)'l, ~ 
Etio Pin z a will sin g Saras- tory, medicine, n u r sin g, law, 
tro, "lind Charles Kullman will sing travel, educationall1lethods, mlllit, 
the role of Tamino. The opera will chemistry, phYSiCS, biology, Ceol. 
be conducted by Bruno Walter. , ogy and anthropology. I 

UNIVERSITY · BOOK · STORE 
on-the-corner .. 

Christmas (andles 
Pennants and Pillows 

Scrap Books 
Diaries 

Bill Books 
Christmas Stationery 

Fountain Pens $1.00 - $3.50 
Cribbage Boards 

Christmas Napkins 
and Greeting Cards 

Late Popular Books 

A.' ........ '" 
MADlMOIAWi 

•• 
HAlNI'S IAZAAI 

Min YOUR MATCH 
" 

To go their individual ways or hand in hand. 
Two of a kind 6nely tailored by JOSELLI in. 
multi-colored houndstooth checks. )00% wool 
Red, blue, green or brown. Sizes 10 to 20 . 

Coat $29.75. Suit S29.7S. 
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